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rt>.. MENTION DELE
GATES PASS SERIES

“ Yard Beautiful”  To 
Be Selected Tuesday

n n  n P C A l  H T IA h lC  'rho»** contemplating on entering 
U l  K C u V l t i  I  lU P Io  ,h,‘ Y,r<1 Beautiful Campaign are 

| reminded that they have only a short 
I period of time to add the Lent at-, 

Delegate* Attending District Con- traction to their yard, as they will he 
vention Express Faith In Future i " '1* ’’'1 Tuesday. July I No regia-.

Possibilities of Panhandle. ‘ ration will he required front those
---------  desiring to compete, but the judges i

. , . . „  , . .. will he driven over town and theThe delegates who attended the .. , ,
. . . . . .  .. .. # .u u- . >e prospective yards selected. SpecialIhatnct ot nvention o f the West Tex-, .. .. ... . . .. ,. . .  . ,, attention will he given to the select-,a* ( number of Commerce here Mon- . . . .  , ,, ... . .. . 1 mg o f the one scoring the largest
day expressed great faith in the fu- . ,. , . . . . .  . . .  number o f points, according to theture developments o f the Panhandle . ,,  _  . , . . . .  .s co re  card previously announced,o f Texas, and pledged their continued ... .  . . .  , , ,. . . , Although the results o f the cam-support to the organization which al- __ , . . .., . . . . . . paign have not met the antiripa-rcady has been o f great assistance , ,  . . ,. . ,  . . .  tions o f those who sponsored the
in the development o f this section. .... _  __ . ,,_. . . ... affair, some twenty-five or thirtv

The resolutions committee waa . . . . . .  . . , . . . .. . .  „  u  -  . „  I .amines nave taken an interest in thecomposed o f Messrs, r. N. roxhall, . . . . .„  . .  ,, , _  . . ... , . contest and their homes prsent a
.Memphis; Hobson, Paducah; Welch, ,'very  pleasing appearance.

Capital Bootleggers Are Nifty
▼ i t  \ •' 0

Local Business Man
Dies Here Tuesday TEXAS EDITORS MEET 

IN ANNUAL CONVEN
TION AT AMARILLO

Press Association.

Quanah; Guin, Dalhart; and Deben- 
pm’., Childress. The resolutions ax 
submitted and adopted were as fol
lows:

The last “ clean-up" days were last 
Wednesday and Thursday, at which 
time much improvement waa made.
Although no more such days will he 

si Ŵ e, the representatives in attend- ^iven set dates, the interest aroused 
ance at'this District Meeting of the t,v th,.m w,„  lnf|ul.„,., ,
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, continuance o f the yard clean-up. 
feel our deep appreciation o f the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
activities so well handled and ere 
especially appreciative of the assist
ance and aid given in the District 
Meeting held in this section o f the 
Static Wc have abiding faith in thy 
future o f West Texas but do not 
hesitate to express the opinion that
none haa more potentialities than . . .  . . .  ,
this section known as the Panhandle . . .  . . .  . . .  .

DEEP LAKE YOUTH IS
ARRESTED FOR CAIJ TH t.rT

I Claude Nob'es, age 1 *», o f the Deep 
Lake community, wni placed under 
arrest Tuesday o f last wim-n accus'd 

| o f the theft o f an automobile belong-

0
Wrtfthlfigtun gjultt •‘turn tlpinonstrutin* r«« m**uii**n» <»i iongr«**B u • -mr

t) lNxi(U*Bgfr« w i l l ' l l  Ip •n|ih i>|«*«1 w it  L apiMintfun fo r  (It row  tog  out n Bittok* 
f r w n  Mini RnultUtitf m ilii" » iin  ii*nr ptn, T l ir  pnllc*- mu M|»{ir<>i»rlMtluft U>
*OMble flsfiii to « <fuilntt fciiih drvIrrR.

DIST. CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE CONVENTION IS BEST 

EVER HELD, SAY OFFICIALS

K. Christesen, aged 65, for many j 
years a business man of Memphis,: 
died at his home here Tuesday night,

[ following an illness o f about two 
weeks. He came to Memphis in '
1 VOS and r-tahliahd a shoe trade Barbecue at Palo Duro Canyon la
which grew into a profitable business Feature of Entertainmaut at 
and won for him the reputation o f 

1 on o f the most famous makers o f 
cowboy boots. —

Mr. Christensen was born ia Nor- The Democrat was represented at 
way in USD. He came to America the Texas 1‘reaa Association at A i m - 
at the age of eighteen and waa mar- rillo last week, and the editor ia 
ried on May 2, 1H83. Nine children, among the throng now oinging praises 
seven boy* and two gtrla, were born to Amarillo for the splendid enter- 
to the union, eight of whom, to- tainment furnished this body o f news- 
get her with the wife, survive. Five paper men who gathered for the 
of the children attended the funeral forty-fifth annual convention, 
services. We were not fortunate enoua^lo

Mr. Christensen united with the attend on Wednesday, the fir i, day 
Christian Church in 1001. Funeral o f the convention, but arrived on 
services were held from the Main Thursday. On this ilay'Yhc editors 
Street Church of Christ at 3 :U0 p. m. were taken to the “ altelJgT- Canyon 
yesterday, conducted by Kev. A. D. south of Amarillo, where a barbecue 
Rogers. Interment at Fairview waa served at “ Devil’s Kitchen,”  orr 

j Cemetery. the Harding ranch. Members o f tf
....... — association, many of whom had n«

.FORMER MEMPHIS MAN TO *’r t,rfor'  seen the wonders o f tl (j
OPEN BUSINESS IN COLORADO Manhandle beauty spot, spent mu, 

_  , time exploring and enjoying it
wonderful scenery which hut

Lawrence H. Nobles, of Memphis,' „ ot yat supplied and that ♦'
, h«. purchased exclusive Nuway Gro- * onderful opporttteftW 
cer> rights in Colorado Springs, Cola- j proepertty if full co-onw,. „

|rudo City, and Manitou, with a view t jm» .  trr nec'irweL ^

tl

1
District. I which was stolen from the D«cn lake

| school bouse about two w eeks ago. 
“ We pledge our best efforts to the , Thl. car was follB(, withln (wu

further developments in an orderly „ f  wher<. jt wm,  atoIfn fcf...r |̂ . n (
and sane manner and shall resolute-, ^ .gU te ly  driven for s.v..,al m lea.
ly oppose any movements that we „  cording to officers, 
regard as detrimental to our best U believed that oth. . « « e r e  in.. 
ntcrests. The leadership o f the W e s ljp g A ted in the theft, nut convicting 

Texas Chamber o f Commerce ha' ,.v|dence has not been found, 
been inspirational, helpful and con- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-.r,i.iiv,. te all wm r.xa ted c, Memphis Defeat*
the State and we have pledged our 
continued co-operation and support 1 
to the organization.

“ The resolutions passed at the An
nual Meeting, held at Urownwood,
May 13-15, were highly construc
tive and patriotic and wr give our
fulle-t endorsement to the expies . . ,,; The taikevir* base ball team re-aions -and sentiment* expressed In, reived a good drubbing at the handsthese resolutions. ,  , , , . . "i o f the local club here yesterday in 

•In order that there map lie tur-jt^e opening game o f the season, 
ther agitation o f questions that 'ire t \|,.mpj,ia pOUnded the three Lakeview 
vital to the constructive growth and. pitcher, for a 11 to H victory, 
development o f West Texas in g* n- The game wn* marred by many 
f r* l this M‘ction in particular, errors due to lack o f practice, but

Report, of Many Delegate. Speak of Pro.perity ' T .
of Panhandle Section. Paducah Sends Big II? haa befii iiiantgrr of tht* I [

W « b« ths
vvlopmwnt of *•** »••••*- *

Delegation and Wins 1925 Convention. I branch o f the Noble* Wholesale Gro-

«a rests j
with the comm reiteration s 

| we therefore urge every fat IjE
leery tompany at Memphis for the affor^rd giving the boys *  V 
^ ^ ^ h r e ^ r e a r a ,  and is a son of girls lessons on thrift. civic ideglc, 

He and Mr*. Nobles seK-reliance, hufnc e,wrN-rsbip am. 
left Tuesday for Colorado Spring* prosperity. In thl# connection wc 
The fixtures jof the lo« al Nirway commend the organisation of Boy*

Ih c D istriit C onveatioS  o f tke West le v a *  t  Im m lin  o f (  otii- 
incrce whu h was held in Memphis M om lay. June 2 1. w «*  by far
the most successful regional meeting yet held by that body, ac- . lw.,mr shinned n, c,.i_, ,,i„ | a r- i rs l “  . r ' ' -
cording to o ffic ia l, o l the orgam/atton who were present at tho ^ i , , ^  Daily News. M„y .scouU. Camp Fir* Cjjyt ^

This was the first meeting o f the organisation to be held in the . , _  org'vii1 nation*, et<^
Panhandle] District, which is com posed ot some twenty-five counties M e m p h i s  V JO II C  lu b
cQverii f the Pffihakdl* Plain* fnw ,.m the Holds Tournament k a

L a k e v i e w  T e a m  South .n d  Eaat ... FarwaO . .. .he W «M  m U  I o Dm  m d  i v „ v „ . „  n o , a s  ° u r n a m e n t  . y f f i r i .  p,
---------  on the North A pproxim ately  125 delegates, representing a at ore ___  „vv . a . . a  o

Memphis C u b  D e le . , .  U A ^ ie w  '** - r e  of the tow n . thi. diMnc, were m attendance Paducah W -  f T t t
Team  14 to 8. T w o  G am e, I b e ," “  niore than fitly  J J iX a U o n  W .  which the, hav- ^ T f o T . h e  !

For Fourth o f July Picnic. f  7 * ° n*- 4 0 - ^ .  band This delegation waa aucces* ^  3e° r*-
ful in winning the 1925 dtstrirt convention over Dalhart and Cana
dian. % i

Better marketing facilitie* and means o f transportation fo i Pan 
handle counties; establishment o f  a National Park on the Palo Duro 
Canyon, and the agricultural situation a* a whole, were among the 
many questions discussed by the prominent aprakers who attended

Wc give the following exprcs'inr and iwj,j, <1.v,,rR| games scheduled be
V commendations that we believe is .wecn now , n,| thr Fourth o f July, 
the gncral sentiment o f thi* section ., strong aggregation ia expected to 
o f the State and expresses the hope „ lert the Wellington nine at Fair
that they will receive such considi i. 
tion ns they deserve:

“ First. We believe in the need of

Dark on that date. In addition It 
this game a colored grimr will prub 
ably be played between the [Hack

more transportation facilities for this' 0il Burner* and a team to be selected
portion of West Texas and promise 
the

Martindale’s home run with the 
fullest co-operation in securing „ , . k, |oa,|,.,| j„  ,h* sixth was the 
railroads that will afford better ] fu tu re as well a* the decisive f»ctor

o f the game, as lotkeview was leading 
Memphis until this time.

M em ph is

...

^marketing facilities and geacral in- 
proveinent In service. W* urge t>, 
construction and maintenance o f con 
netted unified system o f public high 
ways, believing that they are a n, 
cessity to the development o f nr.y 
country. We are eprtain that no 
county can attain a growth hevond
the i fficienry o f its public highway*I ., -. 11. Doss, c
and pledge ourselves to necure such
efficiency throughout this section of 
the State.

"Second. We recommend that cv. 
cry effort be put forth to utilise the 
scenic geautles snd the Various ».t- 
tractiona comprehended in the Dah> |
Duro Canyon und express the belief 
that there is no such wealth o f op 
portunities for attractions o f virim. 
kinds In the entire South or West 
as obtained in this great work of 
Nature. We believe that the building 
o f a highway through thi* canyon

all over the Union and would bc.ome 
the Mecca o f Texan* and would form 
the greatest play grounds in the en
tire Southwest. We therefore pledge 
our fullest co-operation to the de
velopments of this natural acenic 
beauty nnd urge the State Dark Board 
to lend It* fullest co-oporat'un in

te

G.Thompson, os 
E Stephens, If 
Maddox, 2b 
Marthulale, 3b

McCool, 1b 
Cohen, cf 
K Stephens,rf 
Pounds, p 
<8 Dennis, r f

Total
ui batted for K. Stephen* in6th 

Lakeview

.ration and thr hospitality sh o w *  
Visiting deb-gates, and thanks to the 
famous Memphis Bond and the Padu
cah Hand few their assitan. e in car-

J. H. Mead, of Memphis, gave the . Childless *■«'* kail a < SaiitWr
address o f welcome at the mom mg Commerce for twelve veihs wffti
session which was responded to by p.tid secretary the entire time. T. D. 
0. V. Veinon, o f the Board of City < ce *|M.ke for Kstdline and express 
Development o f Amarillo. W, F. ed the need of a Chamber of Com- 
krnnerly, of Qunnah, presided at the mere* Carl Dur, n, of Dalhart stat- 
niorning session. ed the only need of his city snd

Homer D. Wade, o f Fort Worth, territory was people Mayor T A. 
Assistant Manager of the W . T. C. C., Eandera, of Mcla-an. told of then 
outlined the reasons o f the sectional *•»'*» way. rood .trcel* and good 
meetings at the morning session, rohds.
Some idea of the growth o f this or- A ‘ his inteivml m the spe-akmg 
ganuation may I..- obtained from hi* P '» l f * ' » .  Mr. Ssgvr. o( Memphis, in 
Statement that the first annual sea- ‘ rodued the official W T. C. C.

t so large as the district Ihind. which gave a short concert.

The members of the Memphis Golf 
Club are this week taking s great 
dial of interest in a membership
tournament whuh is being held at ^  out th* P r * * * * *  "  
the club course This is the firm! I ~

. ti.uinei to tie held by the kwal i LADIES HONORED
) AT DISTRICT W M U MEET

The msnsgeoieot fiss liYered some 
valuable prizes to thr winner, in 
order that the proper interest might 
be taken Three awards will 
ru d e . 1st to the

■Ion was not
meeting here, 

M. B. Oati Agricultural Agent

“ Third. We recommend that com
mercial and agricultural interests of 
West Texas give greater ro operation 
Mi connection with increased produt - 
tion o f poultry and dairying as well 
as bvstork in general The informa
tion points to the lamentable fact 
that otsr factories are consuming the 
poultry and dairy products that are 
often suggested In the past few years 
as a national park, and which would 
surely he equal te any in beauty and

(Continued on page eight.)

AB R H.
Be vers, cf.p. 5 1 1
L. la-ggett, 3b 5 1 0
II. Leggett, ss 6 2 3
1 syne, If. 6 0 1
Springer^p. cf. 3 0 1
l-eggett. 2b. 3 1 0
K. Springer, lb 3 1 1

fWise. rf.p. 4 1 I
Howard, e 4 1 1
to Blanks. t 0 1

ToU l 36 8

Score by inning* K
Ixkeview : 3 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0. 5
Memphis; 0 0 0 1 4 5 4 0 x 1 4

Mr. Sager assured th convention dele 
gates that Memphis wn* proud to 
entertain the first distrnt convention 
in this section.

b ounty Judge C, !.. Glenn, of Mata 
dor, told o f the leading highway 
through Motley County and spoke 
e.imniendahly of the co-operation that 
in making the good roads possible 
B. A lloftkins, of Padurah, spoke 
for the largest delegation present. 
He told o f the disappearance of the 
big ranches of Cottle County and 
tha cultivation of new land. lie 
also stated that his city had proa- 
pacts o f a water system. Mr. Welch 
told of (Juanah's water system, street 
paving and strart lighting.

_  , , ,, __ ,, . .. _, l>r. li. Gilmore staled that hi*Orgsnixation Manager, acting in the
• inland city, Turkey, was “ able to

. K. H. E. o f the Fort Worth 4 Denver; Frank
3 3 2 3 Phillips, o f the West Texas State
6 2 2 0 Tachers College, Canyon; S. J. Cole,
5 2 3 0 district traffic manager o f the ft . T.
4 1 1 1 C. and C. C. French, of the
3 0 2 0 Fort ft orih Stock t ards, were among
4 0 1 2 the prominent speakers o f the after
6 1 2 0 noon.
2 0 0 i A big luncheon, arranged by the
6 3 2 0 Memphis Chamber o f Commerce, was
3 2 1 0 •erved to approximately 2*10 persons

40 14 16 7
at 12 30 o’clock. Immediately after 
lunch, the delegates repaired to the
Baptist Tabernacle, where the speak
ing program of the luncheon Was 
carried out, with K. A. Ilighsniith,

capacity o f toastmaster. One minute 
talks were made by representative* 
o f each delegation present, in which 
the progress o f Panhandle town* and 
agricultural district# was pictured

i Turkey,
gobble, but not a Me to strut. ”  He 
expressed the opinion, however, that 
it would he able to “ strut" when 
the proposed Texas, Tsahandle 4

inner, 2nd to
•iiliy Prise, for ^V*. ( has. T. Whaley had active 

th, fellow making the poorest re- PHru • *  Program and were hou- 
t 4,,d. I orid in the election o f « m. Mr»,

The elimination* were made Uu«t ( *,run<*v and
•ipk, itartiax with the tournament Wr»* Ycunir !Vu*>UV *S«c-
Open to the entire club. From this! ■<’ *»rV the ensuing year. .,
number two flights qualified, con- i’umpa wa- sclecUd as the next* 
Slating o f eighteen player*. i ,r,*r t *n*  P1* '* ’ the society.

Sam West’s card of eighty proved | *»«•»»* report an excellent pro
to he the lowest qualifying score,!*™ '" “ Bd “ rr Mt.afied with the 
lor which he was awatded s loving , uccompitsiintenta oi the \\ . M. If. as 
tup. shown in the meeting. The evening

Those qualifying for the tourney j June Ik was given over to the 
drew names foe partners Tueaday J'oun,t was said to hav*
mght and the matches started yest | hrrn • "delation o f what young pen- 
ciday. The .orttrstants will con-|Ple * ilh pvopv training,
tinuc the eliminations until the win i State Pvtnodent Mr*. 8. F. 
ner* are decided. It is expected that I Gorrcsponding Se< r*u ry  Mr*.

Eleven Meinphi-. ladies attended 
the district meeting of the Women’# 

he ; Missionary L'iun at Amarillo, June 
‘ v at l 1* Mrs. D. A (iiun.ly and

. . .  _  ,, ___■ Gulf Railway run its line* throughOne of the most noticeable remark* , ,  _that section. Judge Templeton, of

0
0

9 4

H. E. 
»  4

made by each speaker was the men ... _  . .__
I , . . ____ . .  . Wellington, was also infatuated witho f a good water system, which .

- the railway construction idea andI tion
has, at some time, been the greatest
problem of most 
town,

J. W. < heny, of Amarillo, encou
raged a highway through the Palo 
Duro t'anyon. and the establishment 
of a National Park which would pre
serve the arena beauty of this hand), 
work o f Nature. Frank Phillip*, of

every Panhandle ^  “ f the Pro.pecU of an exten 
sion o f the Denver Railway from 
Childress through Wellington

Dr. L. B. Dawson, o f Canadian, 
tt-ld of the new bridges across th* 
Canadian River, and the Fourth o f 
July picnic in celebration o f their 
completion. Bob Fielder, of Vernon, 
recalled the fa it that the West Texas 
( ham be, ot i ummstcr was find or
ganised m hi* section of the state.

at batted for Springer in "th

Summary Home runs, Martmdale,I Canyon, spoke of the new »«5,oti0 
3 base hits, Maddns, 2 base hit*»I>o**.! depot to be constructed there and the
KStephena Struck out by Pou nd .l»! cebbr.t.on of the even.; on July C J  M> o f |h.
Springy . WJte » Innta*. Mr km ,. ..waking for l "od e . m.de ^  ^ hhl K
Springer, 4 with 4 hits, I run, B e v r r * ------— -* — — *— —
I 1-3 with 4 hits 0 run*. Wto* 3 3 3 
with 4 hits 4 runs. Winning Pitcher,
Pounds, losing pitcher ,Sever*.

Umpire*: Jim Valance and Wade 
LoHerta. Scorer, Guy 8t«dham.

K. Rurke represented Iowa Park
mention o f the light and water bonds 
reeently voted

Jerry l»*h*nport referred to hi* 
rity, Childress, a* th* “ City o f ) Mr. King, o f Dolls*, is here this 
lakes," “ Where the Green Belt ia week decorating th* window* at the 

i Greene#*.”  He alan stated that «t»w Variety Btore.

the tqurney will last until Saturday.
Following are the name* of the 

contestant* in the order in which 
they play: First flight Allen
Grundv and lew is Wheat, Chisn^ 
Kiss and Sam West, Pete Clower 
snd Raines West, Ewell Noel and 
Lee Rushing; second flight Frank 
Fore andF. N. Foxhall, J, West and 
Geo. Forgy, T. J. Dunbar and Roy 
Leverett, Paul James and Tom Har
rison, Earl Johnson and Raymond 
Rallcw.

Results o f the tourney will be an
nounced next week.

-I E Icigh, and Mrs. J W. Byars o f 
the Baptist Training School, Fort 
V'nrih, were at the meeting.

N! W VAR IETY STORE TO
OPEN HERE SATU RD AY!

.1 A. Fain, of Vernon, will open 
a new Variety Store in Memphis 

the b.iilding formerly occupied by I 
the Sanitary Bakery. Mr. Fain has ' 
la-en in Vernon many years and ia i 
associated with the Dixon Dry Good*] 
Co. of thiit Thi* 1* said to I
h, the t» are of these peopleJ
into thiV” el buxines*, but their] 
••(Tort- sr. a.v* have been marked I 
with success.

A window designer ha* been iis- 
- ! ployed this week to arrange the dis-

A 10 ton Holt t atrrpillar tractor play windows and they are now very 
and a 12 ft A,tarn’s giadei was r* attractive. The store will open fo* 
ceived Tuesday to be used In road'hm,m„ a Saturday, June t » .  with

ia) sale, a* announced in tii.

NEW ROAD MACHINERY IS
RECEIVED FOR PREC. Z

display
Page

advertisement on another

Lakeview Wa Die*.

1 onst! uction in lYecinct No. 2 of 
11*11 County. The machinery is be
ing put up this morning and It is 
understand that work wiH begin this 
afternoon or to morrow

It I* said that Commisaioner Nakh 
will begin the road work with the, Mrs. W. J. M< Murry, of Lakeview, 
new machinery at the Indian Creek I died at th# home of her daughter^ 
bridge on the Memphis Lakeview . there Wednesday, 
road, working toward lokevtew. With , Mr*. MrMurry, aged 50, had 
this machinery a great deal o f road some time suffered affliction. B  
mat be built in one day last attack came suddenly, havii

Thl* precinct reeeatly voted a 530,-: been seriously III hut a few 
(ton road bond issue. before her death.

0a»dfcTtf*_ •«,■•* 
, -

- o r  *  - d f f i4
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Scenic Beauties of Palo Duro Canyon
By L. E. Haskett, Senior Editor. Childress Index

j
i
. t

’ 4 
the •

21 \

The Childrens Index:

I’slu Duro canyon has been a com
mon word to the people of the Pan
handle ever since the Ant white man 
came to the country. From time to 
time there would be reporta circulat
ed ax to what could be found in the 
canyon, and what a flee t treat waa 
in store for the person who would 
take time and trouble to pay thia 
freak o f nature a visit. But few of 
the Panhandle people have taken an 
opportunity to viait this wonder at 
their very doors, but many thousands 
o f them have made long trips to Colo
rado, California and other States to 
the north and west seeking sifhts to 
tell about on their return, while at 

. their very doors was one o f the won 
ders of the United States.

First Visit te Caajrea 
The senior editor has been in the 

Panhandle almost forty years, but on 
Thursday o f last week be made his 
Aral visit to this canyon and he ia 
frank in saying that it ia much 
greater than he expected. His use of 
the pen is not such that Iw can five  
a description o f what ia to be seen 
there or to picture it as it is, but 

was a visit which will not be soon 
A forgotten, and which he hopes to re- 

t p e a t  at an early date when mure time 
I  can be spent on the canyon.
■  The tit€»ntber* o f th** Prt'ii |

• wrr« taken to f*ak> IHiro
flR ryon  Thurmiii\ at noon, where a 

bectt•  waa aervod, iater the A wo- j 
ion holding a short *eswH«»n at 

l’s Kitchen ”  Ju*t before the 
oft of the a**>c»itlion the e<ii- 

who #Mrmenib*r9 of the Hotary 
o held a dlort meeting, so <u» to 

their record* clear, 
fa r *  with careful driver* were ten- j 

Ser«*d the viaitor* and the long car a- j 
Iran left the Amarillo Hotel a few in n* 

e* before noon the hour. The drive || 
Id mile* over fine toada until the I 

nyon ia reached where the ro»d*| 
* ■  little rough, but a large force o ft 

work in if on ihr+v places and j 
l * 5  r will have a good roud |
Cc 9f  the canyon.

.« tfTPt took the viait<>r* «. «• j
mile* down the cary»*r, a '**r 

the hol l ont The road f« -1 
creek bad in th. '»n )cn , ».t 1 

™  n*«- dkmai Hi but Inti* wstar ia! 
the cm k . but Uu visitor roald realise! 
t hat •  » gf»t i| would be s nil s largo I 
f- idy «/ watur along tbs way.

Caayee Vsri C*sl 
ftio  drive u  the h a t f  

the eawaywo wo* w » l  and 
h> the vi*it**c*. wHe laid he#® ***’! 
ter*!*gr <#• the heat for two or three 1 
d'.ya jh**f<*r (he tf %» On eweh mt t*hr • 
drvv• towering fUHl oaee t,*» %e ahen.t 
In ‘"nfitly of the ®n *U ewior* of the!

hy dtfTere
wt the wltsU. Jtinwil can,1. *f*\ *, 
the twain can von from every fftw

Facing thr kitchen the canyon goes 
down deeper and ia Ailed with large 
pools o f cold water, the pools being 
bordered with large cottonwood trees 
It ia a treat toviait this place on a 
hot day, in fact one forgets the weath
er and feasts his eyes upon the beauty 
o f the scene befor him.

Owned by Harding Bros
Harding Brothers, owners o f sev

eral thousand acres of land lying in 
and above thr canyon, own thr head
quarters and at this time have a large 
amount o f improvements under way. 
The old ranch house dining room is 
being made much larger, so as to be 
able to accomodate a targe number 
o f people at one time. They are also 
planning thr building o f a supply 
store at this point, so that visitors 
will be able to secure supplies o f a ll) 
kinds at a reasonable price without 
the necessity o f going to n town for 
same.

A short distance above the ranch 
house, and above the devil’s kitvhi n, 
there is a waterfall o f some 25 fee t.1 
The water at this point flows over 
solid rock for a distance. Thr water' 
is shout four or five inches deep at

I thia time, but the little fall is a 
beauty. At this place, and about onr 
hundred feet above the fall, material 
is being gathered for the building uf 
a reinforced concrete dam across the 
stream. The dam will be seme six 
or eight feet high, backing water up 
the canyon about two or three miles, 

I as the tied o f the canyon ai very fhit 
' at thia point. This lake will he stock- 
j ed with fish and boating will be per
mitted. Along the stream a number 
of log cabins will be erected for the 
use o f visitors.

The log huts will be nicely arrang
ed and fitted up, making them com 
fortable for living purposes. They 
will be erected along the banks of 
thr creek, or in the shady portions of 
the smaller canyons running in the 
large canyon. With the creeks full 
of water to the top o f the banks 
these cabins will be a delightful place 
to spend a vacation o f a few weeks. 
At each cabin a well will be put 
down to tiring water, which is cool 
and fresh. Hathing facilities will be 
provided and every convenience which 
is to be found at all mountain re
sorts will be furnished. O f course, 
it will take a few years to do all of 
this, but the time will come when all 
the people of Texas will have a re
sort which they patronize with pleas
ure i*  l profit to themselves.

j day and sent the curs on their way inTEN M ILLIONTH FORD TO was even started.
CROSS UNITED STATES; Getting the cars off on such a pa detachments of four every minute

rade would be real work, for it theihrwould have to be on tne job A\e 
starter worked twenty-four hours a J years.

We are now selling American gas
oline. Gerlach Bros.

Ford fa r  No. 10.000,000 leaving on 
its Haas-continents I trip front New 
York, w il ocupy only a small space) 
at Times Square, starting point o fj 
the Lincoln Highway, the route to 
be traversed.

But suppose all the other 0,909,900' 
Fords were to allow up for the cross
country run. That would be a differ
ent story.

The first problem would be that' 
of finding praking spare for all of; 
them. Removing all New York's sky
scrapers and other buildings from 
Manhattan Island would provide twen
ty-two square miles o f parking spare, 
but that would not be sufficient to 
accomodate the 10 million Fords even 
i f  they were parked without any 
spare between them.

It would be necessary to park a few 
hundred thousand over in Brooklyn 
or some other handy place.

If hte cars started o ff four abreast 
and fifteen feet apart, maintaining 
that space throughout, by the time 
the last four were read* to start, 
thr leading quartet would be more 
than 1,000 miles on its third lap a- 
crosa the continent. In other words 
by simply advancing fifteen feet each 
time a line o f four Fords was adedd 
thr leading cars would go to San Fran
co o, return and go nearly half way 
a> ros« the continent before the last!

Small production m 
er price or i  cheeper 
baker ia the world’* 
ducer of quality can.

The public paid $201,000,000 
for Studebaken last year. That's 
why you can buy a Light-Six tour
ing car for only

$1045 f. o. b. factory

— Don't buy blindfolded—

Ravmond Ballew
Memphis, Texas

ONE-HOUR SALE!
A REAL BARGAIN FESTIVAL

1 he Biggest and Best Sale Ever Held in Memphis, Beginning Friday Morning at Eight O’clock
and Closing Saturday Night at Nine Thirty.

I

r rw
■  « f  1
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V

■  tmuem. trees, an 
» (It finRH>n of the 

The tanks sf the 
trees, WSW of t fie i 
and height, whilt

thr Wlid f 
The w.M 
m.tin.ling .me 
the North.

Fee Ceeeet Dessvthe
As stated above the pen of the wt 

•r ia not sufficientl>v skilled te g, 
a graphic description o f the ran, 
but the sight waa worth the time and II 
trouble

The barbecue waa given under a 
grove of large rettonwoed trees*, he 
mg served to more than IlIMt peogsr 
That the meat waa the best »v »r  rat 
en at a barbecue, wan the universal 
expression o f those preseat. Thr meat 
Waa cashed la the bent a f manner to 
the aM-etyle o f a barbecue, ever a her! 
a f live coal- It was tender and )utcj 
and plenty o f coffer was served wuh 
the buns and meat, while the tables 
earied other things to eat. An hour 
Was spent at the harheea# table.

From there the visitors were ink. n 
to the sight of sights, the devil's, 
kit-ben. This w about oae mile from 
the harbeeue grounds and near the 
headquarters o f the old T-Anchor 
ranch. To get to the kitrhen one has 
to descend into the ranyan on natur
al rock steps, going down about 75 
fret below the main raayan bed. There 
It found a large rock cavern, sloping 
into the hill. Water is seepHg through 
the roof in many pla-ea, mak nx it coni 
and delightful In the rear o f the 
cavern there is a large spring fed hy 
cool water. To the front o f the cav
e r *  there iu a large circular hate to 
the tmp a f the rock formation, gi 
e goad vuailltfien and of

f t W j F ? f

TAB LE  NO. 1 
On Sale 8:00 to 9:00

*2 inch Gingham, per yd. „  l i e
O nly 10 yards to customer.

*6 inch Prccalea. the yd. _ _  11c 
O nly ID yards to customer.

T A B L E  N O . 3 
Oil Sale 10:00 to 11 :C0
I lot V o il-a . per yJ 6 1-3?
I lot Fiaatir Gingham, value* to

33 1 G
M l Hr I avvn. pri \ .1 8 I -3c

TABLE  NO. 5 
On Sale 12:00 to 1:00

V-4 i’rppemll Shee'.ing. blemhcd 
. »d  brown _ .\2c

Only > yaids to customer 
I lap* Domestic at

10 yard* to customer.

TABLE NO. 7 
On Sale 2:00 to 3:00

Beet grade Blur Bell Cb eviota 
—  12 l 'tc

10 yards to customer.
I lot l.*dieu Summer Unions, 
good quality ________ 45c

TABLE NO. 9 
On Sale 4:00 to 5:00

Curtain Scrim, values to 2Ye,
iaW«

l  urtain Scrim, values to 6Ye.
•• .......... ....................................2 S<

Short Lengths

Only 23  1=2 Hours 
01 Selling

The Spociul linvguuui will be cun* 
veniently arranged on tables, and
will be on sale One Hour Only. If 
the table is emptied before the hour 
is up it will not be refilled.

i ositively no goods sold from any 
table except during hour advertised.

The articles on this page are for 
first day only. A complete change 
will lie made Saturday, but the same 
reductions will lx? made both days.

In addition to the Special Bargain  
Counters we will give 20 per cent 
discount on any article in stock, ex
cept Stetson Hats. If you do not find 
what you want on the tables you still 
get it at a big reduction.

Come early and look over the bar
gains we are offering, and be here 
when they are placed on sale, for it 
will be a long time before you will 
have an opportunity to buy goods at 
these prices again.

TAB LE  NO. 2 
On Sale 9:00 to 10:00

Men's and Boy*' Cap*, value* to 
$2.00, at _________________ 25c

M en's fe l t  Hats, values to $b.OO 
a t ------------------------------------$1.95

TABLE NO. 4 
On Sale 11:00 to 12:00
Men's Dieaa Shirts, neck band 
Myle. valuea to $2 50. each
a t -------- _____  — ------- ------- 95c

NO A PPR O V A L  T IC K E TS NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES NO CHARGE T IC K E TS !

Friday morning we will place on Bale 25 of our Early Spring Hats, Ladies’ and Children’s, for 
$1.00. A ll Spring Hats will go at one-half price. Flowers at one-half price. 20 per cent reduc* 
lion on all Mid-Summer Hats and Ready-To-Wear.

Cross Dry Goods Co.
Memphis, Texas
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Our State Prison System
By Phebe 1C Warner

MAY BE PUT IN CAPITOL

’ we are ail hearing a 
But our prison system, 

something the matter 
candidate for Gover-

s.vstem more than any other one thin* 
Neat put more VOCATIONAL El). 

I CATION into every arhool in thia 
State. Teach ever) boy and girl

.thing to aay about it in t how to work and do something with 
their head and handa and feet that 
will keep them out o f temptation. 
‘T<ead ua not into temptation' 
through helpleaaneaa, ignorance, or 
anything else. Put more ahop into 
our echoola. Put more Smith-Hughea 
cowa and pign and chickens and tur 
key* into the care of our boya and 
girls. Teach them to be producers 
instead o f wasters. Teach them to 
bo owners o f something instead of 
helpless dependents. Teach them 
how to build up a bank acocunt of 
their own early in life and they 
won't have so atrong a desire to rob 
a bank to get their spending money. 
Put more farm agents and more home 
demonstration agents out in the coun
try. llae your taxes to build up 
your own sons and daughters and 
you won't have to spend so much on 
your neighbor’s children in the peni
tentiary.

And another thing that should be 
studied in the penitentiary is health 
and history. A well nation will be 
a more self-supporting nation. Di
sease is the cause o f a lot o f crime. 
There are men and women in our 
penitentiary who ought to be in some 
good sanitarium. And the same work 
would cut down the high coat of the 
asylum also And last hut by no 
means least the State should take 
more interest in the HAPPINESS 
o f its people.

Happy people DO NOT commit

speech
moat o f us poor but 
have never been to the 
either as a boarder or 

he majority of ua do not 
where the penitentiary ia. 
Be way with a lot of our 

Jth property. We know 
here in Texas. We pay 

j?$o support it and never 
Seem glad to keep up 

try, even though we do
____Btiripate going there our-

■a or #v., sending our children 
the benefit o f our taxes, 

i t  majority o f our taxpay- 
a lot more about the ap- 

for the State Universi- 
A. & M. College than 

out the expense budget for 
prison. Moat o f us arc 
just let the penitentiary 

■ring and every time more 
Tmore buildings or more land 

somebody goes ahead and 
gets It and that ia about all the tax
payer knows about where his taxes 
go.

But for some reason the candidates 
are airing things out generally on 
the question of our State prison. 
Some say the State is losing money 
on the prison system and others say 
that it is getting better. That things 
have been cleaned up and everything 
is so nice and comfortable that it is 
really quite an interesting institu-

c l

fVl
Mooes W. |>, 

kar, w ell known 
Washington sculp 
tor. putting the 
ttnlstiing tourtiei 
»n s bust of the 
Isle I’ r e s t <1 e a t 

H a r d i n *  The work will prog
ably he pla<w<1 In the Capitol

Citation By Publication.

tion. And another candidate says 
that life ia often made so hard and 
humiliating after a convict is dis
charged and tries to work his way 
back into human society that many

crime. I f  the time ever comes when 
everybody in Texas is happy then the 
Governor won't have anybody >n the 
prison to board. And another dire 
reason why so many people go to

»f the men go out and do something ***' penitentiary is POVERTY.
bad juat to get back where they feel 
at home and folks treat them right.

Now, personally, we are one of 
those who has never seen the Texas 
Penitentiary from the inside out. 
Therefore we do not know a thing 
about it. All we know is what we 
are trying to conclude from the con
flicting things we hear everywhere

Ignorance, disease, poverty, and 
unhappiness are the greatest causes 
o f crime. Most o f these conditions 
could be eliminated with the right 
kind o f management and education. 
We have no suggestiona to offer on 
our penitentiary system of today. 
It is here. It la a part of our State 
hfe. We have brought it upon our-

— fou  go about it. We are not going selves by our neglect snd indiffer-
to even repeat anybody’s elae notions 
as to how to reform our prison aya- 
tem. Because we believe the best
way and the happiest way and the 
most economical way to handle the 
prison system would be to DO 
AW AY with it entirely.

Now, that sounds absolutely willy- 
doesn’t It? Hut that ia what we 
mean. However, we do not mean to 
do away with it all at once. We do 
not suggest that the Governor go 
down to our penitentiary and unlock 
all the cells and doors and say, "There 
go, be free, and sin NO MOKE."

No, we do not mean that at all. 
But we do mean first of all to stop 
the business o f breeding and rearing 
and educating criminals. How long 
has the penitentiary system been 
operating in Texas? Has the number 
o f criminals decreased with the pro
gress o f the years and the intelli
gence of the people, or has it in
creased? Does the rrowded cells o f 
our penitentiary speak well or had, 
for Texas? How old are those men 
and women whom the State is eating 
for down there? Just how many 
years has it taken the State of Texas

ence. But we do sincerely believe 
that it is possible to wipe out most 
o f the cost within a generation of 
citixens if we will work as hard to 
prevent crime aa we do to punish 
it snd to protect ourselves from it 
after it ia too late.

A NARROW ESCAPE

A negro suspected o f stealing was 
brought before a justice o f the ponce. 
There were no witnesses, but appear
ances were against him. The follow
ing dialogue look place: “ You’ve 
atolrn no chickens?’ ’ “ No, sah.’’ 
"Have you stole any geese?" "No, 
sah.”  Any turkeys?" No, sah.

The man was discharged. As he 
stepped out o f the dork he stopped 
before the justire and said with a 
broad rgin, "Eo de I.swd, squirr, if 
you'd aaid ducks you'd 'a' bad me.”  
,ofllps.inccp

POINT OF VIEW

The orator had been scoring in hi* 
speech on labor. "1 say, friends,' 
he said, "that It Is the working class 

t T f i i fu p  'heT"penitentiary with m islj** »h o  hav. made this country wh.t
entitle, unfortunate men and women? 
It can not be more than eighty seven 
years because that is as old as the 
State of Texas Is. And we ire won
dering If there is an sighty-seVen- 
year-old criminal in that place.

Now, how long do you think 't 
ahold take a State like Texas to eli
minate her criminals? Go down 
there, study the cause o f all crime 
that is harbored within the lives of 
those men and women, many o f them 
born as good and clean aa you were, 
and then get out Into the State and 
begin to not only preach but TEACH 
the preevntion o f crime. The firat 
universal reason you would discover 
would be IGNORANCE. Ignorance 
o f tbe laws o f the State and o f life. 
Ignorant o f the ways to makr an hon
est living. Ignorant o f how to live 
and be comfortable and happy. That 
would be the first and fundamental 
cause o f most of the crime that is 
being payed for In our penitentiary.

All right There is a move on foot 
right now in Texas to eliminate ik 
literacy by 1030, Can It be done? 
Certainly it can If we will all work 
to do K. One of the heel laws to 
be yet mode anil enforced would be 
to allow no man or woman to marry 
in the United States that can net 
read and write their names in Eng
lish. Another good law would be 
to require every boy to read and

it is today.1
"That’s right,”  came an unexpected 

voice from the crowd; "throw all the 
blame on the poor?

S H A K E S P E A R ?
The saddest words o f tongue 

pen: "The gasoline is out again.

GAINEs COUNTY FARM LANDS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES AND 

ATTRAC TIVE  TERMS

Very little ready money is required 
to own a good farm In the South 
Plains o f the Texas Panhandle. Pay
ments for your farm are on about 
the same basis as paying rent.

At Sengravea, Gaines County, Tex- 
as, we offer you farm land at prices 
from U S .00 to $20.00 per asre, rash 
payment down only one dollar per 
acre, four yearly payments o f one 
dollar per acre and the balance in 
yearly payments o f two dollars per

TO THE STATE OK TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or sny Constable 

o f Hall County, Greeting:
You ore hereby commanded to 

summon Viola V. Tarver, J. W. Tar- 
ver, the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Company a corporation, by aerving 
Amos Evans, its agent; The First 
State Rank o f l.akeview Texas, s 
corporation by serving B. E. Daven
port. its rashier and agent; B. E. 
Davenport, Frank But tram, Robert 
V atchhorn, G. E. K. Hixon, A. W. 
Johnson, F. S. Hester, Brittish A. 
Hester, B. A. Hester, P. H. Ramsey, 
II. W. Johnson, and the Goldeilinr 
Oil Corporation, a corporation, by 
making publication o f this citation 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks, previous to the return 
date hereof in some newspaper, pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper therein, but if not then 
in the neareeat County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall County Texaa, to be 
hoklen at the court house thereof 
in the town of Memphis on the Second 
Monday in September the same being 
the 8th day of September A. D. 1024 
then and then- to answer a petition 
filed in this court on the 23rd day 
o f June, A. I). 1024, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
Number 1274, wherein K. W. Miller, 
le plaintiff and Viola V. Tarver and 
husband, J. W. Tarver, the J. C. 
Wooldridge Lbr. Co., a corporation, 
First State Bank, of Lakeview, Tex 

s corporation, K. E. Davenport, 
erank ilultram, Hubert auburn, G. 
E Hixon, A. W. Johnston, I .  S. 
atesivi, urn tub A. Hester, il. A.

t>. Nainaey. *1. W. Joiuiaon, aim 
ln« uoiuetunc Oil Corporation, s' 
corporation, are defendants.

Said petition alleging luat on June 
I ,  1024, piaintnl was lawfully seis
ed and pOMUM-acd u, the loliow m g lie- 
s iiiocd  ianus located in nun Count), 
iesaa, to-wit:

iieginning at a I-inch galvanised 
noli pipe in center ol ruusnuic- 1  ui 
aey public road on tnc west line oi 
section 2tt0, uiock S6, D. ei I'. Itail- 
wa> Survey and 2 ie  varas South 
mini an Irou pipe, 2-inch, marked 
NW 260-B-S5 M, the Nrothwest cor
ner ol said Section 200; tnc me 
north 86 degrees, 4f> min., east 
o 1)1.6 varas a I-inch galvanised iron 
pipe in center of public road; thence 
south 77 deg., 0 min., east 610.0 
varas, a 1 inch galvanised iron pipe 
in center of public road; thence 
south 81 deg., 30 nun., east 062 varas 
to an iron pipe in center of public 
road, thence north 70 deg. $ min., 
east 270.4 varas a inch galvanised 
iron pipe in cetner o f public road 
and on the east line o f said Section 
260, and the northeast corner of 
tract; thence South along east line 
of said Section 260, 1641.6 varas 
to an non pipe, 2-inch, marked 
Southeast 260-B-S&-M the Southeast 
corner o f Section 268, and the south- 
east corner o f this tract; thence west 
1000 varas to a 2 inch iron pipe 
marked SW-260-B S5-M, the south
west corner o f Section 260 and the 
southwest corner of this tract; thence 
north 1622 varas to the place of 
beginning, being all that part o f 
Section 260, lying aouth o f the Tur- 
key-Eslettine public road and con
taining 626.2 acres

Second tract! All that part o f 
Section 276 in Block 81 D. A P. 
Railway Survey, lying south and east

Section 276; theme north 670 varas
to a 1-inch galvanised iron pipe set 
in public road, the place o f begin
ning.

That on laid dale defendants and 
each o f them enteerd upon laid lands 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
now withhold possession thereof 
from plaintiff to his great damage;! 
plaintiff alleges a chain of title from 
the State of Texas, through various! 
conveyances, and that he is the owner 1 
and entitled to the poaseuiun of said I 
land; pleading in the alternative 
plaintiff prays for the foreclosure o f I 
a vendor's lien against said land,! 
securing the payment of five notes; 
for $464.68 each, dated May lb, 
1910, and being notes Numbers 2, 
6, 4, 5, and 6 of a series psrticu- f 
larly described in s deed o f ronvey- 
snre recorded in Volume 36 at page ' 
316, o f the Deed Records o f Hall] 
County, Texas. Plaintiff prays for! 
title and possession of said land that 
any cbnm or interest held by the' 
defendants be divested out o f them I 
and in the alternative for foreclosure ' 
o f his vendor’s hen, snd the sale 
o f said land.

Herein fnii not, but have you then 
and there before this court this writ' 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness 8. G. Alexander, Clerk 
of the District Court of Hail County, i 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Memphis, 
this the 23rd day o f June, A. D i 
1024. I
(SE A L ) S. G. ALEXANDER, jj

Clerk lof the District Court o f 
Hall County, Texas. 62-4-0

— A nickle wiH buy a cold drink nnd it cools you for a 
couple of minutes.

— Another nickle will buy enough electricity to operate 
a twelve inch fan aitd cool the whole family for oxer 
ten hours

— Ian t that cheap J

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Memphis Electric &  Ice Co.

} oungstown, Ohio, has moved its 
public library to the Public Square. 
P. was a move o f only four blocks but 
the theory ia that the nearer the 
books, the more people will use them; 
besides, the "per-cirrulation" cost of 
operating the library soars and Its 
social usefulness goes dow n.

“ It's the Chapas! Thing I Evor 
Bought."Writes Mrs. J. Mason, Va.

" Im ll l  U )v tw u lk ^ t i l lN | ,»  .<6
h( hr ISa U*s* kwwfcet .4 <|n.| M iw w i l  lag 
•p I rwkrtft • » '* #  M in i h«r< |r*wis n| d*IUr« 1% |

»<*l f#-*1 \ - r a
trUjr 14* at*! lawve no amrti <**» *« U,

mmI  m r u i .  *.< bv

BALDWIN DRUG COMPANY

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

All kinds of dray work, heavy or li®hf. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair & Maupin Co.

Day Phone 86 Night Phono SO

tomitC u n p i «ooM  'u o q tlS  
miajos ot)ouawM in potwoo-1

s ls u o iis d  inoA efo isoid  
•do ||t.M oJiAioa iduinid
tU A ll ^IOM JIO d *M uoi)uu)|o 

ino t o f  ||*um  oo| auo 
jou ‘i|puvif o f a3ii|  ooj q o ( 
oj^’ nau an ij 10 J uadu mou  s|

SXMOM
i r r a r r  i t ^ h s  a l i d

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tex Work

* .  A .  B O S T O N

IIxll • ounty Bank Bldg MnmptiU

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

The Touring Car

* 2 9 5
P ( )  M b i f o t t
Dentiiwt.iabie Kim*

!•' IIS «»•»•

Helps millions enfoy 
their vacations
K>rdc«r* w ili carry miliums or* healthful, plaaaafi' vacation* 
this summer v^alUm* ths$« *»• Ineipensive hoc-use oi tho 
low vuet ol maintensfK* oi this rWiaMe rst

Everyone wants s is f I** iKe outdoor months 1H*1 mesne, ol 
course, an unusually heavy dmund lor horde 1o  avoid delays 
and disappointment list unit order now.

f A )  law in. MkUss
• •Ml Ik W ll l *  Tmdm. I*a«. SIW, M . W  

A 4 e *k l « I  Ow n

acre with interest st six per rent.
This is strictly a general farming! o f the Turkev-Kstelline public road, 
country. Abundance fo pur* water, j as now running through said Sec 
no. boll weevil; and cotton s sure'tion, containing 11.6 acres bounded 
crop. At present prices o f cotton It as follows: Beginning S7I vars* 
will not lake a groat many bale* to south of a 2-Inch iron pipe on the. 
pay for s 150-acre farm In one sea-1 vast Unr o f said Section 27$, mark 
Mn led EC-276-B-S8-M the center on east

This h yaur opportunity I f  in- «•*«* !Wrt‘on * 7» :  «***»*• *
to rested in securing a farm snd home "6 deg. 4« nun , W, 168.S varas to 
for yourself snd family on very m - l*  * ' " rh ,r“ »  W *  •" CM,“ *r 
usual terms, now Is the time to act.

write before he would be allowed to Address W. A. SoRells. General Ag 
go to work Wipe OUT ILLITKR  jent. 1$ Santa Fe Bldg, Seagravas.

Texas and U will rodwee the GalMu louaty, Texaa. for terns o?ACT in
coat o f heoping up our penlleUUary .... foMar. 44-tf.

f  turn
of public road; thence south 63 min 
East 67* varas to a point la the 
public road; thence East 161 vara* j
to a 2-Inch Iron pipe marked HF. 
276 B S6 M, the southeast comer of,

i f ®

t
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Mrs. Henry Criswell, of Graham, 
I is visiting with Mr and Mrs. J. M 
| 1-anr and T. B. Brooks and family 
; this week. .

Feed, tested seeds, hegan, kaffir,
feterlta, corn, peas. Phone 2IS. 
Craver Grain Co.

! Malt, Hob and Cheek Cevineas 
and Tom Parks, o f Gravelly, Arkan
sas, and Olgvr Huskey and Jess 
Choat, of Ola, Arkansas, were In 
Memphis Wednesday on their way to 
Mesico. 1they visited “with J. C. 
Ixifland, some of the party being 
relatives o f the family.

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER Card af Thanks.

Mias Nora Headrick, of Clarendor. 
spent the week-end with Mrs. S. T 
Harrison.

1). T. Montgomery, o f Leon, Ok* 
lnhoma, came in Tuesday for a visit 

j with his son, K. T. Montgomery, of 
I Plaska, and to meet his brothers- 
I in-law, M. V. Coffey and John Mr- 

K N. Hudgins and family left the C .rty, of Alabama, while on a vi.it

Craver has moved to the elevator 
with his bulk garden and field seeds. 
Tested niaite, hegari, kaffir, millet, 
audan and seed com. Feed from 
checkei board bags. Phone 213, we 
deliver.

Deacon Johnson-—D' yo' link yu’ 
couM support mah daughter e f yo' I 
married her?

Kd Black — Suttingly.
Deacon— llab yo' rbber seen her i 

eat?
Ed Suttingly.
Deacon Hab yo' ehbrr seen her | 

rat when nobody was watching her? ]

We wish i »  thank our 
who were an kind during 
and death of our little 

Mr. and Mrs

«

r ,
ig the sickA*- 
r V irgin ia!
J. 0. Pams.

latter part of last week for a 
through Colorado, where they 
spend their vacation.

trip
will

in this section.

Feed, teeted seeds, hegari, kaffir, 
feterita, corn, peas. Phone 213.
Craver Grain Co.

We do all kinds of tube repairing. 
Gerlach Bros.

Call 123 for your chicken feed, 
also your little chirk starter, alfalfa 
and prairie hay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane, accom
panied by Mrs. Henry Criswell, of 
Graham, visited relatives in Welling
ton Wednesday.

J. W. Blankenship, of Medley, was 
a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Elliott, of 
Big Spring, Texas, are here visiting 

Collier Corbin and Mina Fay Dye, ,he former's parents. Judge and Mrs. 
o f Claude, weer married at the Hap- J \| _ Elliott.
tiat parsonage Sunday 1:00 p. m., ..............
Kev. Chas. T. Whaley officiating. ( Krrd Purina Chows, checkerboard

bigs. We deliver. Phone 213. Crav* 
Craver is at the elevator with grain, er Grain Co.

feed and bulk garden and field areds. -.......................
- ■ ..... W. D. Dickson, editor o f the Iowa

------------------ -- i Vernon Williams returned Tuee- Park Promoter, was in Memphis Tues-
E. J. I’oeey and family, of Eatel- day from a vacation spent in Min- ‘l*y on ■ return trip from New 

hne, were in Memphis Sunday after- era! Well* and other points ift that Mexico, where he spent his vacation, 
noon, visiting the former's sister, Mr** section. , He paid the Democrat office n visit

Notice— I am back from by vaca
tion and ready for businesa. Office 
in residence two blocks west o f 
Citixens State Hank. Phone 462. 
John W. Fitxjarrald, Chiropractor.

Confucius lies buried in a grave- j 
yard in Chufu, Shantung, his home 
There his descendants the rlan of | 
K'ung, still live. The head of the . 
i Ian, Duke K'ung, as well as the wa
ter carriers in the streets, if they be ; 
o f the K'ung family, are equally 
entitled afttr death to lie within thee I 
red walls inelosing the burial place 
of the great philosopher.

Notiro— I am back from by vaca
tion and ready for business. Office 
in residence two blocks west of 
Citixena State Bank. Phone 462. 
John W. Fitxjarrald, Chiropractor.

The American Refining Company 
has plenty o f barrels to loan for
kerosene. See Albert Gerlach, agent. 
Phone 306,

W. E. McOlocklin. ----------------------
Craver ia at the elevator with grain, j 

Tate's Blbtol. the King of blisters f,„|  and bujk ^ d e n  ,„J  
When using veterinary medicine, why _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Have you tried our American gaso
line? Gerlach Broa. 1

»  hile here.

We have groceries, feed, quality, 
service, price, also prompt delivery. 
W. P. Dial Grocery, Phone 351. 30-2

•'l.*ta Go." Big cream supper at Ea- 
trlliiie Park, Friday Evening June 27.

not demand the beat -that means 
Tate’s remedies. On sale at Clark 
A Williams Drug C«.

V. V. McGlocklin, o f Memphis, ia 
spending a few days in Katelline with 
his cousin, E. J. Posey. Jr.

Mattress Factory at the old fire 
station. Renovated and new mat 
trsaaaa, Js *

Mattress Factory at the old fire 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j station. Kenovated and new mat-

M. V. Coffey and dau f esaan. M
Meyrle, and John McCarty, o f Mol ’
ten, Alabama, arrived in Memphi* *-«»* Double ler.se, shell rimmed 
Saturday for a visit with relatives, *P*ctacles. Wednesday, at Fairview 
E. T. Montgomery and J. W. Mr- Cemetery or in Memphis. Please re- 
kefvy, o f Ptaska. j turn to Thompson Hros. for reward.

Candidates are invited to meet the 
Kstelline voters at the Baptist Ladies' 
Cream supper, at Kstelline Park on 
Fndsy evening June 27th.

7srd of Thanks

I f  you want your auto to climb a
■ _________________j Notice— I am back from by v*c« r" .  *  «*' the Tourists Garage and
1 John. W. Fitxjarrald and family turn and ready for business. Office 4*rt Texas Gasoline and Boyce-Ite. 

returned Tuesday evening from a I* residence two blocks west o f j
t»ip across the *»unt*> *•* Vrkansas ? itisens State Hank, Pbonr 142 Rill Rowell, o f Newtin, was ig ;

We, by this method, express our 
heart-felt gratitude and appreciation 
to our many friends who were so 
kind in offering us their sympathy 
and aid during the illness and death 
oi our beloved husband and father. 
Me ask God's blessings fur you when 
such grief as ours becomes your lot.

Mrs. E. Christensen and family.

Looking For 
A  Job?
Our graduates are always 
in demand. Most up-to- 
date school in North Tex 
as Private lessons assure 
proper trnining and rapid 
progress. Write for cata
logue and summer rates.

Cline’s
Commercial

College
Wichita Falla, Texas

where they spent their vacation, visit
ing friends and relatives.

John W. Fitxjarrald, Chiropractor. Memphis today and reports crop con
ditions fine in the Newlin rommuni-

j Mattress Factory at the old fire l T- 
We have groceries, feed, quality, station. Renovated and new mat- — — —— ———

service, price, also prompt deliver) 'rrases. 28-* I f  you want your auto to <-lmih n
W. P Dial Grocery, Phone .731. So 2

, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. l-okry. of 
t %|)hlte Falla, are visiting friends and 

•vies here.

tree, go to the Tourists Garage and 
humne** get Texas gasoline and Hoycr lte.

There la a difference in gasoline. 
Tv t «*rs  Gerlach Broa.

r Feed Purina Chows, cherkerhoar.l 
begs. We deliver. Phone 213. Cray* 
or Grain Co.

lohn M. F.lliott made 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday. ■* * ■

____________ ___  Mr. and Mrs. M. Rond, o f C row nil,
Conte out an 1 e .t reai ..ml c..l. spent several days in Memphis last

with the Haptiat todies K-tellinr I'aik v'« ,» k visiting their grandson. D. L
Friday evening June 27th. * Kinard. Abound Kinard, ©

- Claude, came down Tuesday an
County Clerk V i«» Edna Hrvsn is they returned home with him for 

back in the office xgam after an a short visit before leaving fur Col-
absence o f three seehy due to dim- orsdo, where they will spend th«
o f relatives, summer.

il

“ Rat-Snap KilU 48 R .t . "
Wnt— Imn Nerfctso#. PbbMfkuM

H* Mira: -Aftwr uiinf Un#
ww coaotwl a  dm< mu." RATwSNAF 
kills 1 %. drim up (he tarnm, *n<1 Imvm 
nowmsll. Cats an# dura won't touch It. 
Gumm In cofimuwn auMcakaw ; nu mixiac 
vitk vthar food. Gat a pac**c« twU/. 
Thraa aiu*a: >6* for kltrhan or cellar • ltd 
forchtckan hfu»* or corn cnb; II.2& far 
harrta and CHjtbuikflnaa. Your inntMrjr Lack 
it HAT-ftSNAPdoaaa tdatha work. ,
klUS h at »  1 «»r.”  "Q SMn I

ftAT-SN Ap

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Sideache J
Backache •

T  have boon taking Car* a 
du i" ary* Mrs. UlUo Bolton. *  
of Lako Providenc*. La. “ J ■

Kt <iowa in bad health aac 
4 ia weight until I only a 
weighod 120 pounds. 1 bad 

bad palna in my side* am | 
back and my legs hurt me 
until I couldn't walk. 1 | 
stayed in hod half tbo time 
I tried all kinds of modicinr | 
but it did ma no gom' 
Finally I  tried |

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic '
“ It seems like it did me go*. *

from the very first. A fter a  
had taken half a bottle I ny 
ticed an improvement f  con- £  
tinued its use and 1 got bet
ter and better. The perns ia ■  
:r.y legs and sides disap
peared and I began to gain ■  
in weight until now I weigh 
163 pounds and feel better ■  
than I ever did in my life. 1 
am perfectly well and strong. ■  
I have given it to roy girls, 
too.” ■

CarJul has relieved many 
kinds of pains and d 1st rota ■  
ing symptoms caused by fe
male trouble. It should help U  
you, too, in the same way. 
Why not give it a fair trial ? ■  

e toi
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

BALDWIN DRUG COMPANY

HEAVY HAULING
House moving:, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNRR

re msssi S 
and in 

if th# word
1

s o f them 
, while alo' 
id dei*av 6
vines. In 
tier canyon 
ferns in «• 
flowers a»

; one of th>
L
•a Caaaot
rd above tb 
sufficiently
.teartiptio 

ight was w<

M A R K S  T H E  O P E N I N G  O F

Fam & Company Variety Store
Saturday Morning, June 28th

BE ON HAND EARLY. A TRAIN LOAD OF BARGAINS LINKED WITH THE
LOWEST PRICE AT WHICH IT IS POSSIBLE TO SELL.

Special For Opening Day Only Special For Opening Day Only

* 17 Quart Gray Ware Dish 10 Quart Heavy Galvanized If
Pan f o r . . ............ Bucket fo r ..............."

We cordially invite everyone to visit our store and note the low prices which prevail in every department. Read our cir
cular— V ou will receive one. We Sell for l-ess. Don’t Miss Ibis Big Cut Price Sale. Bank What You Save!

T R A D E  W I T H FAIN & CO M PAN Y and double your 
bank account
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■—* ̂ Neighborhood New*
Happeninf* of interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath* 
ered by Democrat Correspondents.

Newlin News
Krv. Mr*. Hensley, Baptist pastor, 

fill..! h rgular appointment in New- 
lin Sunday. A baptiling » n  held 
at J! HO p. m., at Mr. Drwcy Turk 
tr ’a plao. Tan persona were be >  
tiaad

Mi an Mr*. Stondifer and fain iy,
o f Q ml, Sunday with r. U\-
tivea n Newlin.

Annie Margaret
home Sunday afternoon after a 
week's \uit with her aunt, Mra. T. K. 
WiKon, of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mra. Ayers and family, 
o f lle<U> . spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr it. L. Stanton. Mra. Sima, 
who has larn visiting at the home of 
her son, Aultam Sima, for the past 
two wetl. returned with them to 
I ladle v S tdya afternoon.

Mr. an: Ms- Lakey and family, 
of Meinphbqwere visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cardwell Sunday.

Jlrs Itentlev has been real sick 
|iaat few days. She is re- 

IBptrtec better.
Mrs. J. C. Downing left Sunday 

night for Waunette, Oklahoma, where 
M wilt visit with relatives a f* *  
*> )■

Miss Beatrice Jarrell was on th> 
rk list this week.
Epworth Dengue met Sunday night 

t̂ the usual hour. A very inter. 
[In . progt,.m 'so- i.m leif.l On lur

rill came to New lin and give a pro
ram. Everyone is urged to b,3 

present.

Lakeview Letter
We are still having our part of the

wind.
Tommy Kuth Pott*, who has been 

very siek, is improving.
Jessie Reed, o f Memphis, was in 

lakeview Wednesday.
Clarence Gosdin ia visiting rela

tives this week.
D. li. Davenport has installed a

Helm return, d "  “ « *  lP‘ “ n‘ ;
The Rebekah s will meet at the 

Hall Thursday night, 
are requested to be

I O. O. V.
All members 
present.

Miss Ruby Mtfanne, o f Memphis, 
ha* been visiting her cousin, Mias 
Maude Wells, of lakeview.

Amp Watkins, o f near Medley, was 
a 1-akevit-w visitor Saturday.

A very interesting children's pro
gram was given at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Lake view and llrdley played base 
ball Saturday afternoon. The score 
was three to one in favor of Lake- 
view.

Giles Gleanings
The Giles High Schoql presented 

the play, “ Deacon Dubbs," at the 
school house Friday night and drew 
quite a crowd regardless of the un
settled weather. All o f the charact
ers played their parts well, and the 
play as a whole, was by far the best 
ever presented by local talent. It 
marked the closing o f school, and 
the director, Mr. Cox, received many 
i ungratulationa upon the suceas of 
the play.

The primary and grammar grades 
gave their exercises on Thursday 
night and attracted a Urge crowd. 
They entertained with pretty and ap
propriate drills and songs.

Mrs. Lawrence James, o f Little 
Rock, Arkansas, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. J. A. Lemon.

Friday afternoon the MrKnighi ball 
boy* came down and pUyed a game 
with Giles, the visitors winning by 
a large score.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hanson gave 
a singing at their home Sunday night. 
There was a good crowd present und 
all enjoyed the singing.

Mr*. J. T. Alley has been real sick 
the past week, but is reported to be 
improving.

Miss Ora Lee Kemp, o f Tioga, 
Texas, visited the Hutfmaster family 
lust Friday.

On account of the intense heat the 
attendance at Sunday School has been 
small the past two Sundays.

The married men and younger fel
lows played a game of ball Sunday

Berger Pirtle. o f Turkey, was in ' ufternoon, the former winning by
I ukeview Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Davenport are 
spending this week at their lunch 
ntur Clovis, New Mexico.

Bio. Griswold, the Presiding Elder 
t f  this District, preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning.

Mr*, lna Boren und Miss Kay Ses-

tb*T"E»teili"ne'~ Epworth ~ U ^ e ! ,io " K h*,v* * ° ,,r l °  Amar,Uo *° M* "*1
a few days visiting.

Grandpa Fawlkes’ brother and 
family are visiting them a few daya.

Mrs. Ida Wells is spending a few 
day* with rMs. Del Wells.

sev-
sur-

Deep Lake Doings
Elite Incidents

score o f 17 to 15. There were 
era! cars o f spectators from 
rounding towns.

Virgil Bailey, of Wash! urn, is here 
this week visiting Alton Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenxie, of Dumas, 
and their married daughter, o f Ama
rillo, are visitors of the Watt family 
this week.

J. H. Xuimey and family have re
turned from the Northern and West
ern States, where they have been 
for the past few months.

Plaska Pointers

I We had a big rain Friday, which 
- did some dan.age to the crops and

Everyone appreciated the nice rain 
which came last Friday evening, al- 

Fthough some were so unfortunate as 
’ to be hailed out. Planters are very road*, 
busy this week, some planting cotton. W. It. Stargel and family spent 

Grandma Barnett was real sick1 Saturday and Sunday with relative* 
"'Cod -Weak,- but is improving now. in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morenian and "  ■ * ■ Poage and family spent Sun- 
Duke, of Lubbock, visited rela-1 day With J. A. McCarty, o f lesley.son.

tiv.s hue last week-end j r  K N»H »"d  family spent Sun
Mr Walker, of Memphis, visited ' day with J. G, Whitson, of Lesley, 

with J. H. Butler a few day s last | The High School boys and girls are 
week. He enjoyed fishing in Deep j preparing to take the play, “ Out of 
Lake, catching twenty perch in one

M m . t  I t  w — » « e ib y
end Mr. and Mrs. Ott Itever* and 
children, and Howard Weather by, of 

lVhr:n T, were fishing last Friday at 
* Deep Lake

J. M. F’rei-I attended conference at 
Webster Saturday.

Sheriff Joe Merrick, o f Memphis, 
was a Deep Lake visitor last week.

Dave Grundy and son, o f Memphis, 
Were at IW p  Lake Tuesday.

Joe Barnett is on the farm, work- 
in”  out his crop thi sweek.

Mr. and Mr*. V. G. Byars, of 
|( 'hildi i ed with Mr. and Mr*
' Roht Free! Sundav.

Mr*. Carrie Russom and children 
, returned home from Elite Sunday.

Earnest Biewer left for Tulin M<>n 
day.

Deward Stevens left for the hur- 
vi *t fields Monday.

There were a number at singing 
at the home o f Clyde Cumming* 
Sunday night.

Hulver Hint*

Court,’’ to nearby towns for the pur
pose o f raising money to rebuikl the 
"tug, and buy equipment.

I title Miss Kuth .. ..... .. |a Vary ill
from a stroke of parslysis.

There were several Eli people in 
Memphis Saturday.

The singing class met at G. B. Gil- 
reath’a Sunday evening.

Dr. Hallcw, o f Memphis, had the 
misfortune o f meeting the headrise 
that came down the road Friday after 
the rain. He was forced to leave his 
car in the road until the next day. 
It was considerably damaged by 
water und mud.

Rev. Smith preached here Sunday 
Herbert Roundtree entertained

with L party Saturday night.

Lesley Locals

The hog barn and sheds on the 
Jim Mc.y farm burned last Monday.

Raymond Britt came in iait Tues
day from Amherst, where he has 
made Lis home for several months.

A large per rent of the young 
people o f this community sr»* get
ting in excellent physical condition 
by taking trie well-known “ hoe hand 
le”  exercise daily.

II. Vsllance was in Memphis Sat
urday on busmens.

The ram lust Friday night placed 
a smile upon the fares o f many 
giooiuy-looking farmers in this com
munity.

•CmsSsc Calloway, of Callful ma, L
here on a visit.

Tom Dennis spent Sunday in Mem
phis, visiting relatives.

Clarence Reagan came in la t week 
on an extedned visit ith relatives and 
friends.

First BaptUt Church

F U rM lM D  sms ME
OFFERED 50 (STIES

Hsemen Foundation #* New Verb Will 
Donate Fund far t * *h  Up 

te U  NO

New Tor* —Growing town*, small 
dtlea and suburban renters wlU ba
given su opportunity lo obtain play
grounds free of cost through proposal 
of fhe Msriuon Foundation of New 
Tor* to give playgrounds this year le 
50 communities of this kind lo the 
United Plates.

Although (be time for Sling applies 
Hons will e-plre July 1. and a large 
number of a; . I Ira linos have been re
reived from re niunltlrs throughout 
the country, In .. ov ns hate failed 
lo tuke advantage of u offer, accord 
lug lo officer* of Hu foundation.

Coder the term* of the offer, towns, 
small cities and auburban sections of 
lurger elites with 3.U00 or more reel 
dent* and which shew a growth of at 
least Ml per cent since UMt. are eligi
ble In the flnul consideration for se 
lection of the M) alien fur playground*. 
Application* will lie iu\.-ligated and 
the M  playgrounds given to the same 
number of applying connuunllle# wlilcb 
art* found to need them most.

Other conditions are a I'JJXIO mail 
muui for ein h playground site, but this 
amount may Is* added to by tlie com 
inunlty If It Is desired to purchase a 
better site Ilian that obtainable for 
Iliut amount: I  LOG* Is the maximum 
price lo he paid l**r acre; an *p  
pralaal of the artUHl value of the land 
hy two disinterested clttxeus who 
know land values In the community 

I must accompany each application, as 
sursn* e that an option on llie Isud 
promised for purchase can he ivblslned 
for a sufficient period to consummate 
negotiations um»i accompany each ep 
plication; title of property miml be ex 
audited and legal opinion provided. 
all application* must he made In writ 
Ing on rvgular blanks provided hy Iht 
division of playgrounds. Mormon foun 
dal ion ISO Nassau olreet. New York, 
and all playground* obtained through 
Ihe foundation must he known perem 
oently at Harmon Iteld, and all apptb 
cations must be Indorsed by the mayor 
or president of the board of educated 

'like Harmon foundation was organ 
Ited last >ear through Ihe desire* of 
William E llsrmon. head of s real 
estate company of New York, to pro- 
vide proper places of plsy for rhlldreo 
hn suae he tied lacked these adrau 
luge* when s child A nuiu!*er of 
I’luygrounds have already been given 
<o small growing towns

CARD OF THANKS Will trade new furniture for old.
ting Furniture A Undertaking Co.

We wish to lake this method of 
expressing, in a small way, our moat 
sincere and heartfelt appreciation 
and thanks to our dear friends who 
were so kind to and thoughtful of us 
during our sad hour o f bereavement 
in the Illness and death o f our be 
loved husband and father. May God 
in His infinite merry console each 
and every one of you when such 
hours o f sorrow come to you.

MRH. 8. L. CRANDALL. 
SARAH CRANDALL,
EVA LEE ( RANDALL.

Hsw Would You Like te See Wlteff 
(Pa.) Sawf

••tier rawan ioM at tkal site laaas uorlaras 
I—* . g* at ksi-Ssan. kcfol H IX IV K H .H I itssd 
rau How man goad be c o ld s ! ssr. ba
it---- '• baww keiaravlici rsU brsrd Ian and 4a-
sLrvy dullajl’ wtaib ul i*~em, JJi.fcX. t l J i. 

bald aad gwaiaalasd by

BALDWIN DRUG COMPANY

The Palace Theatre 
Program.

FRID AY—

“ Toll o f the Sea," a story o f Japan i 
in perfect natural colors. “ Way o f I 
a Man,”  Chapter 7.

SATURDAY—

“ Children o f the Dust" by the di 
rector o f Humoreaque, featuring 
Johnnie Walker and Loyd Hughev 
Our Gang Comedy, “ Thr Cobbler " i

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Women Who L iv e ”  
Fable*.

Kasop'*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Anita Stewart in "The l,ove 1’ikrr.”  
Comedy, ‘‘ Sad But True.”

Even fhe springs of 
the Studebalxer Light 
Six are made hy 
Studebaker. Made of 
Chrome Vanadium 
Steel. Studebaker 
ha* been building ve
hicle spring* (or 
more than two gen
eration*.

RAYMOND 
~ BALLEW
— Ask u» to prove it!

SAN MARCOS ACAD EM Y
is patronised b> the leading ministers, stockmen, school men, bank
ers, farmers, lawyers, doctors and other business men of Texas. 
If  you wish their opinion, we will furnish addresses upon request.

Full literary. Fine Arts, Commercial and Home Economics 
courses. One year of college. High rank in athletic*; $50,000 
I’hysieisl Education Building to be ready by September; Swim
ming Pool. Room for a few more boys and girls. Junior School 
the « ntire year for children from five to twelve year* of age.

Fall term open* September 17th; resrve now. For literature 
.oldie-- J. V B R O W N . S ss Macros, J r ,a .

hiving some more 
week, with some

high
sand

Rev Craig, o f Newlin, filled his 
regular appointment Sunday, install
ing the officer* o f the l-cague Sunday 
night.

Uncle Bill Billingsley is reported 
much improved thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Riehburg and 
children, of KsteHine, spnet Sunday

We are 
winds thi*
stirring.

The ni<c showers Fridey evening 
helped much in cooling the air and 
v ere b.oiiy needed on the growing 
trop*.

T. J. Adams is still confined to 
hi* room, but i* making some im
provements.

S. E. Adams came down from Iwib- 
bo. i. Saturday evening and spent the 
night with his fumily here, returning 
t<> Lubbock Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. F. C. Adam* and 
two small children, of Lubbock, visit-

here the guests o f Mr. and Mr*. J. '«J relative* here Saturday night and 
H. Wright. Mis*e* Eula and Goldie Sunday.

Mr. and Firs. O. F. Barker visited 
the Vutter'a brother, Mr. Ford, of 
Deep l ake, Sunday afternoon.

Mr-. J. C. Evan* and son visited 
Ihe former’* 'laughter, Mrs. Smith. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Smith spent

In spite of the very hot weather, 
we had a splendid congregation last 
Sunday. It encourages the pastor to 
do his best when the people show 
their interest a* they do, by coming 
through thi* kind of weather.

Come for service* next Sunday.
Sunday School begin* promptly at 

y;-l5. Breaching at 11:00 a. m. and 
k “Hi p. ni. You will find a hearty 
welcome at all services. The B. Y. 
I*. U.’s meet at 7:15. W . M S
meets Monday, 4:00 p. m. iTa.ver
nier! ing Wednesday, H:30 p. m 
Choir practice Thursday, K :30 p. m.

We will begin our revival in the 
near futu. We ask that you pray 
toi a great levnal in Memphis, (lur 
Fifth Sunday meeting will be held 
with the Bridle Bit Church this eom- 
irg Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
We are desirous of having a good 
rrpiesentation from Memphis.

Our service* will all he held in the 
tabernacle from now on during the 
summer. The intermediate and jun
ior and adult departments of the 
Sunday School will he held In the I 
church in their respective depart
ment*.

Ch*s. T. Whaley, Pastor

are spending the week with relatives.
Dee Billingsley returned to Colo

rado Saturday.
I,cr Wheeler, accompanied hy Mrs.

Loyd Phillips, Leon Phillips and Mil
dred Freeman, shopfied in Memphis 
Wednesday.

■*- fi. G. Hinton made a business trip Sunday with ll < Hull and family, 
to Childress Saturday evening. Fhe \\ . M. 1 ., of Lesley, met in

The W. M U. met at the Methodist «  bustneas meeting Saturday aftei- , .
J n.w.n i.t lh,. hot,... Ur. T..n,n,ir '* «te is , *s the dul le* o f the offee te-indev end enjoyed an even noon at tne norne ul * r »  lomitllr

Ashcraft. PI. n- were made for fu -l ‘'u' " ,h* ‘  1 *" " m,r- * h' r<-
iHirk. Hi fr**hmevit* wtr* perv

dfirr »h kh  adjournment
mini#.

«'ohn C\*f» *ntl * » f * t of Wrbutrr,
\ t?ic? vu^torp i f  Mr. and .Mr*. W, G.

. VV «.?!*•> Sunday.
n

C AST  IN G OK A L U M IN U M  IN DIES  
N O *  P R A C T IC A L  IN FORD P L A N T

(a ilin g  of aluminum in die* ha» 
iwen developed on an externm** acal* 
at the !fihir!«nd l*aik Plant o f th* 
Kurd Motor Company, and th* * xedt* 
cnee of the tbounandi o f finmhvd |i«rt» 
which ate now turned out daily as 
a revolt o fyvurm o f researuh, 9Xp9t 

end effort.
f ' - '  V. ♦*•*»*■ t frrv*- .((*• r«H(ing Wrj

looped upon aa an impoaBibility. Th« 
old mother! of in *and moldf
permits the air to exude through th* 
»Hml U5 the hoi met a! ia po'jred i 

I while pouring rrctal into solid mold'
I ;,u’ d a r hubLU a to form reaultinx 
jin xo-called **po ktt ** in the 
thiiB lrftving an inferior product. Then 
the «eciet uf feeding the molten me; 
al into the die* from underneath w*f 
diacovered.

The die wan placed directly above 
the pot containing (he metal. In fact 
it take* the place o f a lid. When a 
cant ia to be nmde all (ht operator w 
required to do ia to turn on the ail 
pleasure into the molten metal. The 
l te««uie force* the metal up through 
the feeder into the die, and on up to 
the top of the latter. Aa mrtai foe# 
ir the air m forced out through minute 
ventft ptoxided for the pur|H#»4‘ .

the top o f the die ia filled firs-t 
the coat naturally •olidifu* from that 
t»oin! downwards. The air ia forced 
out by the firat ru«h of molten metal 
to the top o f the mold, and aa the 
metal can enter b> the feeder only 
all danger of air bubble* ia « liminated. 
and the cait i* perfect.

Among the prim ipal part** cast in 
thi* department are fan-belt pulley*, 
the daily production bring 10,500 
Magnet aupporta are turned out at 
the rate o f 140,000 a da>, while. 
4,.100 *edan moulding*, 7,400 window 

J regulator* and H,000 priming rod* j 
are daily axeiagea.

int; material. See us Ik*fore you buy. 
We are headquarter* for all kinds of build-

J. C. Wooldridge I umber Co.

H ARNOF.P St GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phone* 160 and 280

8 T

TuaiajauL' w  w v m  jt tsjrjdlb •'r j

White Shoes! i

To lb# Voters of Holl County

! In r aking my announcement for 
| District Clerk, I will say that It wilt 
< Is ini|MM<*ihle for me to see all the

M - it, S ir.e l Cburvk of Christ

study Eight members
Church M 
ir ”  Bible 
were present. ' ,ur*

Mr*. W. A. F'underhuih returned 
to her home after several days visit 
with her father, who has been oer 
inusly ill.

Mr- S G. ILfiton mid s»n. Jack 
Mr- M»v-. • ( Eateltlae and Mis*
I tm Mxe Hsrvey, o f Ashtola, attend
ed the Hr pti*t Workers’ Meeting In 
AlWsliBol set week On thetr f  
turn trip they stepped st WasHburr 
and vialted Mr. and Mr*. FYe I Ijine 
several hour*. The> iep»rt a

,
| I ran be found, easily every day; 

was I*”  * n"1 Inking this method of asking 
j for your support and influence. I 
will gieatly appreciate it.

8. <!. Alexander. t f

lutdie* will give an! ihe mil Mansion House at Green

• I
Cl c • tipper »♦ U ilry  K«tar-i HI 9. i*. is being rased to make

vly 5. The pfo«*»ed# will i 1 f«»fT* new million dollar, twelve
hurt h. hotr i It is a land-mark of the

1 l&H-t rp.lt'j ry and t o  on Urn * cne, 
title* o f a gtest eet#l rationhave my oA cf If*1 Um  *rv«Not h e  I 

fro.'iv the north side of square to

Next to the largest number in 
attendance last Sunday this year 

I le t us do better next Sunday. G o<m| 
j tune to lie loyal when it is »!><•»» 
j If'fi in the shade.
| Sunday School i*:45 a. m. 
i Men'* Clsrs at lubrarV 10 a. m.

! reaching 11'U0 a. m and U lfl 
1*. ir. Morning subject; “ The Co*. 

' le sion and the Co operative Keviy. 
al." Evening subject: "The Second 
Hand Life.”

Junior C. E. J:00 p m. Inter 
mediate* 0:00 p m

Prayer meeting Wednesday, #.30
p m.

A. D, Rogers, Paster.

SPECIAL SALE ON W H ITE  SHOES

White Kid in Straps with box huul cut-out
Special ;n $6.00

calf trim in low heel
$4.95

derfut trip and 
fit.

me o i  laotina bene- W iImmi’* office «n the west aide.
Dr. when Made liu nplon was Anally eb 
Dr acted governor of Sooth Carolina.

■ end ng car; vt-h*”  m lt in that *‘ ite. V  I ’ . iMal Get

We have groceries, feed, quality, 
service, prtca, also prompt delivery.

v*7.

White Kid. bln 
Special at

A few White Kid Sandals closing out 
at .... $4.95

Memphis Mercantile 
Company

Phone 181. 30 *

1 N
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American Legion Notes
By Pm I Hulw iaa

is Democrat

FLAG RULES TO BE ' COMPENSATION APPLICATION
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE

w *iit;*tw o  >i»
A a • r.o«uH «*f h |*iSJpn waged 

l»r JM U <*t I ’m ifK  Jtt.
Comitut iiU* i o f  th** Atn«*rt« nn t*d»gi. 
th# lit#!** Trilin ‘*»k h
ititlKHiiPd th* Uach.ntj of " iU j  K 

tn th* public ichool* T  
*:s»rMti»Ml th f  rub# »r* to 1** m*d« 
p s fi o f  tti« chlft*

Membership Day.

Thu? State Membership ('owmittee 
hae »«t  July ltf as membership day
for the State. Department Head- 
quartern are requesting Governor 
Neff to iMMie a proclamation aaktitff 
the mayor* • (  Texaa to co-operate 
with us in securing the membership 
of every ex-semee nun in the town 
and ceanty.

Fr»m  State Headquarters
—

Mat» Convention, Thr Amrnrati | 
I egion, m nt* at Brownwoed. A vp itl 
IS, 19 and 26, mrluaiw, Th*»* will 

Among th«- notable, who are ev*

I Blanks on which ex service men in 
HaH County mny make application 
for honu* are being distributed, b* 
ginning Monday. Blanks for distri 
button in the Southwest were mailed 
out o f Washington on AIA'edn»>day 
night, and were received Monday by 
th** local poet. Blank* are be in* sent 

[ to the Red Cross chapters and State 
and District branches o f the Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars, Disabled American 
Veteran* and Army, Navy and Ms 
rine Corps offices and posts.

Six million blanks are to be dis
tributed, and the work was plannrd 
so that distribution will be made in 
every part o f the United States at 
one time An additional five million 
blanks will be sent out next week. 
Kx aervue men can secure their 

! blanks by calling on the American l.e- 
1 iron, as they are now supplied. A«k 
I the Post Commander and he will di 
| rret you to the proper party or sup 
{ P*> you with oae.

Any ex-service man who has not 
already reervied blanks and is a mem 
ber of the local American Legion 
lost will be given a blank at the 
meeting Thursday night, 
be a big time for all. Browawvod 
it preparing to entertain all who at

tend  with real Western hospitality.

'preted to attend are: Gen. John J. 
j P ortin g , Assistant Sec. o f Navy 
Theodore Roqncveit, Jr., Judge Lan
dis, the baseball magnate; and Na- 
tional Commander John R Quinn.

Brown wood ia expecting the larg
est congregation t>f Is-gionairc* ever 
assembled in Texas to greet Madam 
Schumann Hemke when she puts on 
her great concert. There will be an 
ir riicus consisting of II* air planes 
>rs* races and otbrr amnaemeiits.

DEPENDA * __
BETTER PR ltE . SAYS OATES

Hare you ever seen before the 
expression dependable E ggs '" Have 
you ever thought o f eggs as being 
dependable' I f  not, you have never 
had much confidence in eggs I f 
not, you have been doubtful about the 
quality e f eggs especially in sum
mer.

Another tiuestion: !>:d you know
that there are many people produc
ing eggs this summer that are de
pendable, and that auch eggs can be 
bought in nearly every town along 
the Denver lines in Texas and that 
you can break a doaen of these eggs 
confidently expecting to get twelve 
good eggs' The reaeon ia that many 
farmers have removed all roosters 
from their flocks and are producing 
and aelling infertile eggs that are 
guaranteed.

There are 69 grocers and produce 
dealers who are handling infertile 
eggs -  dependable eggs. Many more 
are considering doing so. Thr house 
wife can now buy good rgga in the 
summer

Remember all fertile eggs are doubt
ful. The only summer eggs that are
dependable are infertile eggs.

M B OATES.

TAME TURKEYS
Judge Thompson- -Parson, that 

turkey you e«>ld me yesterday wasn’t 
a tame one os you claimed it to be,

Card ef Thank*

At the time o f the death o f our 
beloved wife and mother everyone 
was kind to us. We waited three 
days for the children and always 
there were some kind and sympathetic 
friends with us We can never tell 
those dear friends and neighbor, how 
we appreciate what they did to help 
at the time o f our great sorrow, so 
we take this means o f giving our 
most heart-felt thanks to each and 
every one o f you.

J. W. BICKERSTAFF
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bickerstalf
Mrs. Maude Hill
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bickerstalf
John 8. Bickerstalf
Margie Bickerstalf.

DIPLOMACY

At the grave o f the departed, an

_______  time whiclT will ^tav "good ?“  * urk)' rt" m* "* h‘ nd
until used The children can now h.v*. 'n,°  th/  * b>“  h* delivered
good wholesome eggs for breakfast 
every morning The mother will not 
dread to spend her money for eggs be 
auar she is assured o f getting depend
able eggs. The man who eats break
fast at a ('afe can confidently order 
two eggs for breakfast.

himaelf o f the funeral oration
"Samuel Johnson," he said sorrow

fully, "you is gone. An’ we hopes 
you is gone where we ’spects you 
ain’t."

Rar*- and beautiful are the jewels

ManT” farmers ~st'T'hillocoth« f j ? *  *•“ “ * be-
longed to the bite Queen Lydia Lili-
Uokalmt. they are to be sold st pub
lic auction in Honolulu.

selling eggs that are absolutely de
pendable. They are personally guar
anteed to be infertile and good. One 
i»l these farmers has a contrart to 
supply a Cafe during the summer at 
25c a dosen. Others are getting live 
and six cants premium at the stores , ,  ,  *
for infertile eggs. M Johason o f *“ * ° f * *  I »*•>»•»

During the months o f February 
and March the total Jewish emigrants 
from I'olestine was not far short o f

THE PURPOSES AND
ACTIVITIES OF THE

tha 
v in 
hud

|
T hr

r
. *  

• * »  in
* •  , ,  
ha a
•ft 

r

itting that community, but all of 
«»> when we tell people about it. 

STATE PARKS BOARD I ' »• 11 that each * ountv has its owr
iprrtor products, and that we should 
Ivertise and recommend them to all 
omera; which is one o f the things

• st the establishment of local parks
• tes will further.

I appreciate this opportunity of
evpialning our work to you We 

el that we have undertaken a son 
. erful project, but one which will he 

fficuft o f performance because of 
Cm immensity at our State.

B e need thr support o f every com-1 
unrty and county In Tains, and we) 
ark Board Members will also an 
CSV or to render In each community

Howie always sella infertile eggs and 
gets a premium for them over fertile 
eggs. A group o f farmers in one com
munity pool thetr eggs, put an iron 
clad guarantor on them and ship them 
t» Wichita Falls getting tl.90  to f t . 50 
a case for them above the market 
pn>-e, Farmers at Vernon, Amarillo, 
Munday, Spur and nearly everywhere 
are selling dependable eggs this sum
mer. They are getting 21k- to 25c

7H0— and out o f these 611 no fewer 
than 5Jy had but recently gone to 
the Holy Ijind.

A Woman Wrote Tha Canby Newel
Minn., December 10, aa Follows.

"  II «sy «*t*rr<Sm*A •  Ssl r<ai tkuU <4 S* I -5s»p.•diiamiulkehwiniMirnsuui.e | U . k.»
•*.» uSsiaeut *ass *>, o*s.Xsdl«II.».„b0«  
<•“"  1 ew*l K.l.sn.p l<* 1«.. ii.v« *oi rsl* hew
tfeuelmtl.ua>*lv " Thmrfee, !V.WV.lt Jl.

Vaid ead cusrsatsnf be

. • l» au ■ th. o c I B A L D W IN  DKULe C O M P A N Y
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By Mrs. W. C Martin

Th* Stats Parks Btsartl * u  cre
sted by thr 36th I-gisU tuir in 1923. 
and dulr authorised to investigate 
ynwyecinv Park Sites la the State, 
and report to the Lejpvlaturr with 
recommends(*»«*, subject to the ap j 
p r«v»l o f that bedy.

Thta was done to ia it lair s move j 
ment towards the riestau rstahJtsh- 
iuent at a system e f State Parks far, 
the heaeflt at the people, secured 
stxher hy dnaattea ee per, liu r at 
estahbahe-l am say avails Me la ad J p seel Mr tw idaar* Ta eat a hi: «h
owned hy the state. . nte parse ewrceaafatty. will be a re-

The hoard Ml msupassd e f five .arkabla arhievaswawt, not only far 
memhees appotwted by the (le re rse l. •■>*> State, hut far each ana o f the 
whose term* o f office are six rear* .twmunitir* and eeuatie* who h con- 
fr*tw th* date at appoint ., - nt The nr 'ikulei toward, this great *erv ire. 
B<*eni Mumfcees « *  M B t OffkMMi —mm*
sad era repaired ta take th* caaeli-: 
tutmna) oath a f *ffV,-r. »ci VIns v**th 
sell . .mpermatuMv

Far cawreaurac* asa*. tar State 
ha* haem divided h l «  five districts 
The following are the present mem 
hurt at th* Btade Farh» Board, ap 
pathted hy Governor Neff.

' • »  U. K. I'ulp, San Antonio, rhsirmatt.
District No. 2.

Mrs. W. r  Martin. Dallas, Vie* 
rhatnaan. Ui.trict Na. 4

Mr*. Phrwbc K. Warner, I'laude,
Secretary, H M rk i Ns. 1.

Mrs. James weider. Victoria, Mo 
toriun, Ihstnct N*. C.

Hohart Key, Marshall. Texas, Die 
trick No. 2.

Each Hoard Member is hrM re |

Netiee by fsM u s liee  ia Frebsie

TATK OF T eV a s ^
OUNTY OF HALL:
Te thr sheriff or any > on.table o f 

latl ('aunty. Greeting 
You aie hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in a nrwepeper 
o ' general circulation, which has been 

« Mi.bed rontlnuoualy and n-gularly 
or a period (f not less than one year 

in yaur fountv. at least once a week 
ot four consecutive weeks previous 

. j th* return day hereof, copies of the 
oiluwing notice:
IHE STATE OF TEXAS 
f »  alt person, interested in the estate 
*f W B Ikmran, deceased, J, \V 
liunean and W. A. Mrlntosh hav* 

sponsible for one disXrn t , as stale d j ifed aa application in the < ounty 
•hue*, and in addition, o f  .unty Turk foo*t 0f Mall ( ounty on thr Sdth 
< ummi»au.tier is to he elected from,,lay af May. A D. |92(. for the pro 
eayh County in th* Bute tv ro op n,t# will of W B Dun. an, which 
crate with and aasmt th* Board This ,.id  application will be heard by said 
Will he don* by renuaating all rluhsf Court on th* JSrd day o f July A. D. 
at each county to meet and select i , trt house of utt l < t- in
som* person who is interested in thr 
work, and who can devote time to 
inspecting parks In hi* county, re

U. in Mrmpht.. at which time all 
person* who ate interested in said 
estate ar* required t*> appear and 

porting te th* Stale Board. and lujcontast said appImUion. should they 
supervtaing the maintenance o f these leer I* te do **.
porks after they are established Herein fail not, but have you be

*

Thus, the preliminary detail work fore mid fewrt, on the flret day there 
will be handled within the county, of, this Writ with your return thereon, 
and the Board will he able ta row- showing how you bar* executed th* 
servo its very limited appropritmn mm*.
by only visiting thuee sites which Witness my hand and olR. la I seal, 
ar* assured will be demoted far State st Memphis. Texas, this 16th day of 
parka. i June, A. D. 1924

To -late, the State Parks Board (SEAL) 
ha* made on* trip into th* southern 
part o f th* State, touring some 1,566 
miles by automobile, and inspecting 
• number o f prospective Park Bit** 
several e f  which hare atreey been 
donated the Btat#

EDNA BRYAN, 
fount) Clerk, Hall County Texas

BUT NOW

“ Tv* never kissed * girl befors," 
he mid. removing the ngnr. from his 

For years. I hove recommended th* rest porkvt and stepping towards 
buying o f k«c*l products in Tsana, her Dalles News, 
but I never realised what we hare1 .
here, in th* quality o f our product*. THEN AND NOW
until I took this trip. The finest
ftruits and vegetables in th* world The otdtimer who died with hie 
ar* to he found In th* Valter which hoots on was a had mar the modem 
m* visited, and * »  arc not only ben i. a pede.tr*in.

Your Advertising Will 
Be Read-------------- If

i .

.  fdM*' '

It appears in an attractive, easily read form. You  
may not have the experience or the time to spend in 
planning your advertisemnts so that they will appear 
easy to read. That’s just where we can help you.

W e have so secured, at no small cost to us, an Adver
tising Cut and Copy Service which provides ready writ
ten copy, attractively illustrated for practically every 
line of business in this vicinity.

What this sendee means to you in building up your 
business, how much it can help you in the preparation of 
strong business-building advertisements, can only be 
learned by using it. W e will bring along the samples of 
the helps we have to offer you.

The Memphis Democrat
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I Know Your State
By Phebe K. Warner

take belter care i 
knew our con-

I k y  g ( ue know 
pw many of ue 
Vjur own blui-d?, 
j  pay any Alton- 
p ( our blot**! ex- 
k it migk'l ad<l a 
standing? Better j 

. at blood under a j 
d out if there are: 
in It. Don’t know 
scope would roveal | 
lut lonsry ancestors 
far more Important 
Itiaen to know that 
a rich red end that ( 
llthy.
j suppose would be1 
' work of the world 
{« actually knew our ] 
Ondition? Do you 
Id go a stop back of j 

to try to discover j 
j mo many conditions 
I you think wr would 
• take a step forward 
jnprove our physical 
w many o f u» would , 
p eliminate th. causes 
xitments? And these 
irohlems. Individual 
(most importance to j 
happiness and use- ( 

rjre conditions that | 
; pain and we must | 

y the sufforinK but' 
and cost o f these 

see how careless end' 
at of us are about 

conditions.
0 4  what do you know ab >ut your 

ate? Is it a healthy State? What 
the physical condition o f your 

[ate? Does your State take any 
terest in the health o f its fathers 

nd mothers and children? Do you 
•v  as much attention to the living 
onditions of the men and women who ! 

do the work that produces the wealth 
o f the State as you do to the living 
conditions o f registered live stock? 
Do we pay as much attention to the 
yontu-’ ious diseases o f the hog- ’ Are 

le mothers o f our State being taught 
iw to feed and care for the child- 

■en sanely and scientifically as our! 
len are being taught how to feed 
nd care for the cattle and hogs? 
ft are not saying how this is, we are 
nly asking you about it. Do any 

o f us take as much interest in the 
problem of health as we should? 
Upon what does most of our success 
and all our comfort and happiness 
depend? Is it not health? What 
is the cause o f our greatest econo
mic waste? What is the cause of 
greatest waste of time and energy? 
Sickness—The most unnecessary of 
all evils. But there are other con
ditions that effect the life o f every 
State. How many o f us know the 
industrial conditions of women and 
little children in our own State’  How 
many o f us care how hard the others 

i have to work just so we ourselves 
[are having a good easy time? Have 
[you any idea how many idle rich 

unemployed poor there are in 
State? Have you ever kn.iwi 
it.Was to need work and food 
othing and shelter for yourself 

family and could not see any 
st way to get it? What effort 
uch conditions have on health 
tnroals o f a country?

*t you believe if we all undrr- 
i ’ thc physical conditions, the bi

atrial conditions, the social and 
ioral conditions o f our own State 

Be v ould he better citixens; that we 
Would be more patient with another's 
Weaknesses; that we would take a 

^keener interest in the laws of our 
'State that are intended to regulate 
-tho-e conditions? How can anyone 
U p  interested in the things they know 
I Nothing about? This is why we be- 
' u  Vs the women o f  ou r country could 

nothing better in their clubs for 
D - t than study human conditions 

sir own home State. We be- 
ie most indifferent woman in 

tion would feel a keener in- 
in humanity if she knew the 

ions in which little children, 
and women live and work and 
gle to support themselves. I f  
want to really be a better and 
ler eiliten o f your State you 

t  need to buy another automobile 
Another farm. You need to take 
Course in ritisenahip the first 

■ P ig . Hut know your State. Get 
acquainted With its people and their 
•onditions o f life and then If you 
•re a normal human being (and you 

L win he when you understand human 
l^ & llt ion s ) you will just naturally 

a hetter citiren from the inside 
■ ( .  And how can wr ever go about 
K g g v i n g  conditions until wr know 

them? We firmly believe the day
witt gome when both men and women 
• ill he more interested in under- 
•lending the human conditiona of 
their State and making them fit for 
,rceybodv in eerry walk of life than 
•y will he in their particular party

creed or club. What’a the difference 
v. hat our party is if it does not meet 
human needs and improve human con
dition#? What’s the difference what 
our creeds are if they do not help 
make the world a happier better 
place to live in? I f  we knew the 
needs of others we would be generous. 
I f  we knew the struggles of others 
we would be more patient. i f  we 
knew the suffering of others we would 
be more sympathetic. I f  we knew 
the temptations o f others we would 
be more charitable. I f  we knew the 
conditions o f others we would be more 
considerate. I f  we knew the achieve
ments of others we would be more 
appreciative. I f  we knew our State 
hetter we would all be better citixens.

Radio Program WBAP
THE FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

STAR-TELEGRAM

(C lass  B Station  )
D AILY  FEATURES.

47# Metar*.

9 to 9:16 - r i.—Opening market 
quotations.

11 to 11 * a. m.— Unite! Stale- 
v e ither repoit; late cotton and grain 
quotations; first call cottonseed oil; 
Department o f Agriculture, frui'.*, 
vegetables and cattle divisions quo
tations.

12 noon to 12:16 p. in. Markets.
1 to 1:15 p. m.— Markets.
2 to 2:15 p. nt.—  Markets.
3 to 3:30 p. m.— Closing market 

quotations.
8:46 to 4 p. m.— financial review.
5:30 to 6:80 p. nt.— Major league 

baseball scores.
6:30 to 6:45 p. m — Texas la-ague 

baseball scores and sport re' tew.
7:80 to 7:50 p. m. -Sport review
Time is Central Standard.

S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E S
Sunday, July 4

11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m .-d ’ori 
plete services o f the First Metho 
dist Church, Rev. J. W. Rergin, pas
tor, Will Foster, organist.

5:30 to 5:15 p. nt.—  Baseball bul 
letin.

6:30 to 6:45 p. nt.— Complete Ma
jor and Texas Leagu ' baseball scores.

7 :30 to 7 :50 p. m. Final sport 
review.

Monday, July 9.
9:30 to 10:16 p. nt.— Concert of 

orchestra and novelty numbers o f
fered tinder the auspices of the Foit 
Worth Trades Assembly. (The Hired 
Hand announcing.)

Tuesday, July 10.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.--Comert by 

Fred Cahoon and his Texas Hotel 
Orchestra. (G. C. A. announcing.'

Wednesday, July 11.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert by 

the Andrew Chapel, negro Methodis. 
Chureh jubilee singers. (C . C. A. 
announcing.)

Thursday, July 13.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert by a 

group of Fort Worth artists. (C 
C. A. announcing.)

Friday, July 13.
9:30 to 10:46 p. m.— Coni e-t by 

the Kainbow Girls’ Chorus, und- r 
the direction o f Mrs. W. V. Neely. 
|Tb- Hired Hand announcing.)

Saturday, July 14.
7 to 7 :30 p. m. Review of the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
lessor by Mis. W. F. Harnuin, lead
er o f the liarnum Bible Class o f the 
First Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m. tin Saturday j 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob-1 
serves a "silent night," courtesy to! 
its tube set listeners wishing to try 
for long diatsutvu records.

The population o f Canada is about 
equally divided between city duell
ers and country dwellers. The total 
urban population is given as 4,352,- 
773 and the total rural population 
4,135,710. In Prince Edward Island 
and Saskatchewan the rural popula
tion runs about seventy-five per cent 
of the whole.

The Moscow Conservatorium or
chestra has played Beethoven’s "Erol- 
ka”  without a conductor. The Rus
sian papers say that it was a great 
success.

Dartmouth College has determined | 
not to accept more than 2,000 stu
dents. A limit o f 660 is set for the 
freshman class. An attempt is being 
made to get a wide geographical dla 
tribution o f students. Ds’ tmouth 
wants a national, not a sectional col
lege; a college of many groups, not 
of one type—a microcosm o f the 
national life.

A Reval hank has transferred $125, 
000 from Moorow Soviet Stile  Bonk 
to Berlin, consigned to M Rronstein 
from U  TroUaky, Soviet war minis- 
ter, according to press announce
ments.

WHAT THE HIGHWAY 
AMENDMENT MEANS

PR EM O ENT E X PLA INS  M EASURE
ro  BE VOTEO ON 

JU LY  2S

NO BONDS U E  AUTHORIZED
•laces State Reads Under State 

Supervision— Rural Roads 
Under Ceuntlee

Wane. Texas - W  T . Crawford, 
prosl'l-nt of the Texas Highway As 
aoclatlon. teauod today a atatemeat
outlining (ho provisions of ths pro 
posed high way amendment to the 
Stale Consuluilos to bo voted on 
by the people on July **

"In iptte of all tha dieroeeton ta 
tbo preaa" bo said, ‘(bore seems te 
be ■ widespread mlauaderttandlnx ’ 
of the proposed amendment Tbs 
many Insulrtee we have received la 
dieato that a great mear people do 
not know wbal It provide# It occurs 
to mo. therefore, that a simple stale 
meat of Its provisions la very aecee 
nary * • »

"The amendment proposes te add 
tbs following provision# to the Stats 
Constitution

"The Legislature la autherfted and
directed to provide for the creation
establishment, construction, malato 
nance and repair of a system of !m 
proved highways throughout tb«
Stale, to he under the control of ths 
State, and In order that the Stats 
may provide the mesas, revenues
and Instrumentalities for the estab 
lishm-nt and maintenance of suet 
system of highways, the I.*gUlatur« 
la empowered to levy and cause t« 
ho roll -cti-d specific excise sod pr 
valorem laxea. In addition to thoa, 
permitted for oth-T purposes In th- 
Constitution. bn« such ad valoren 
taxes shall be Imposed only for thi 
purpose of retiring the bonds author 
lied by Vole Of the p-ople of thtl 
Stats ae provided for hereinafter It 
this section

“When said aystsm shall havi 
been designated and taken over fot 
the Stato aa provided la election A 
hereof the Legislature la autbornei 
lo make provision for the equltabl- 
compensation te such counties foi 
the value of such Improvements at 
have b-ea theretofore ennstructos 
by tha ceuntlst la the Statu

"Provided also that.'aavs far thi 
State highway system la all othet 
respects, count ies shall have t hi
right to build, construct and main 
tain roads turnpikes and bridge 
within tbelr respective boundarioa 
and the count Buttons! provisions ro 
latlng thereto ar« ool qualified ot 
repealer) br reason hereof "

"Then there la a section author!* 
ing and directing the le-gisiatnrs ti 
enact legislation to pot tbnao pruvls 
Ions into effect

"First of all It should bo said tha 
th* provlaion which refers to ad va 
l»r-m  tax«a can he Ignored, for th- 
section whlrh would havs authorise- 
the Issuance of bonds was strirhey 
ont by the Senate It was Intends! 
to strike out also the reference t< 
ad valorem tasea. but In the rust 
of the closing hours of ths regula> 
session this was overlooked Ru 
It is inoperative and the same at 
though It had been stricken out Fot 
it applies only to the section whirl 
was stricken out. and no ad valoren 
l i t e  could be levied If the amend 
inent Is adopted

If that point Is kept tn mtn« 
there should he no difficulty In tilt 
derstandlng the amendment It pro 
videa for the creation of a slat, 
highway system and for the levytni 
of spe-'tllr eletae tatea' for tile es 
tabllshraent nnd maintenance of suet 
a system

"If the amendment ta adopted tb« 
designates! state highway* will b> 
taken oyer by the state and th* 
counties will be relieved of ths duty 
and expense of constructing ang 
maintaining snch highways la th# 
future

"The excise tax •« It authorise# 
doe# not In- rggse -h* power of th# 
state to raise re-enue The stats 
tun levy eiclse t*#-y now. only they 
sre call -d occtpai . n tales Rut one 
fourth of all o-c union tasea mu#-1 
go to tho school fund, and thl-| 
amendment would make possible th# I 
levying of such a tax fov road pur j 
poses only The r.so lln * tax t* aa | 
Instance of this Gasoline can not 
be taxed for ros-is without also lax 
tig It for school* under the present 
coastltutton Under th* amendmer 
It could he taxed for roads alone

"And finally th* amendment 
• ■dee that count • shall ratal- 
t* olr present powers and rev 
with reaped to road* Thi# ' 
l.eve th* -’•untie# -Torn -on* 
and mafatnlnisg state high

The

jbave It. Hits i.tio 
•v-l-end. Before lie 
*-• way la. He tqay 
tut it <>n the ssy up, 
nue# have caught the 
I t -a reel He fl.-ve 
Ml their rifle#, bandy 
1*1—tile bullet gen - 
he free und knock* 
nt through both hip*, 
me and I shun to 

>n that d—d el qqiert 
igliie and ont of 

the.
•  minute 

“ yatt
got 
licit

notiiiug vie#- than a view halloo': Home 
-•be had gllinpee-l him disappearing 
l-eyond the ridge.

C H A R TE R  XX

Molly Mm#.
Sandy, rwfilaclBg it-e blanket on 

" ’ yatt'n face, exumtried hi* guns and 
-tarted climbing as,# to the big bowl 
-te# Soon he din#overeat the narrow 
-paning am) |>r.M V-: cautiously.

To Sandy'a rlk-l.t wa# perpea-llcu
lav rock, to his left the corns# or the
blocking bowlder with the skeleton 
tiee topping It, wintered In the cleft 
tliet had first uourisl-e-l. then denied 
It nourishment. It gleamed gUver 
gray, attracting his attention. Ai he 
gatce-l bis sharp ears caught the tiny 
crack of a brittle l.rutt.-h, Inatantl) 
be dr<q>|t4>d to all fours aa a spurt of 
Tame allowed from tbe tree and s j
U * « I__whined over him. te smack

“ ’  fall flattened

'••Fa !#««. | # |
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fm
\ to

Subscribe Pi

We wish every subscriber thought enc 
to pay his or her subscription strictly i* 
of them do, but some do not. We t, 
of our .subscribers. There is nothin# 
of reason we would not do for them. L 
less souls overlook some facts concei 
which we now brin# to their attentio 
Subscriptions do not sustain this papt 
of advertising to make up the deficit 1 
of running this paper, and the subsc 
It C'»sts money, time an ! e.'Fort to s#*t
and p them renewed. That cost i 
on to subscribers and advertisers. Th
business must be absorbed by the profits i

;
Uliile mi king p«M>i !>iiii» rti t£ 

!« ♦* Hut» of ll»«* l#HlFriDii& (Jeo**.' 
plUi, Hbb Kranrlaro. Private 
W«*Ji*i*4*h«»**kl (Hhomn ubove) r» 
a letter wW di fold him fhut 1 
nu*«U* Ida uncle, Frf»ldm t Wojcl* 
akl of I'olaiid, a wen It lay D M . 
recently m-m  Mm uncle a $10 Mil 
when «Tj|iverte<l into I oIImIi euri 
M-otirtif 4-1 uni marks.

Certain cm 
in any bu[ 
reasonabl 
needed it. 
credit ret 
considere

Our suUsc 
Many sue 
They are 
#o out ai 
costs wou 
a hi#h chi 
tion in th* 
requester.

>

Vments are essential 1 
'avo be-n pleased t<> eTO ^  /
\criptions to subscribed ̂ .k . fffcn cr

’•'.•• credit ’ -'•* - v  “r

//°

-in

B u y T i r * .  T ^ ,

nt
, C

•^ 4 x 4  j  /  3 4 x g X ' *  I  
33xIf* % ’ 
32/1

. Hu i 
buxba

?I7 U 
lliforn.

o f tb 
A *  ihr Wot

A *  pant twe 
teacher 

/ »( Mr. and Mr*.
•* Memph:*, u„ 

tho a * »  County'Hf jjk |tni|.•» employed 
' ' “ ff-Ica, r . i , f 0rnta

,#f* S“ n«^ ) night 
d- They win ,^ 1  
«  Street, l '

ON LROF 

A T  ® 1.412.000 f

^•ngtoa. d )ujy » __w»

M-nday by the D
Th •'(friculturv.

: r«ndrtiun of th b“*''d or
Was "® P OB Ju« '

•nd on the «  ' I  'M>r rrBt no
th- un«l»r c^ va th ,,,

*“  3A#X87.00fl
11 n,or* tha

I * '*»•# which
° r per cent n,
.war’s a-e. o . .1

I The tJU' dat*

I ,ioB ' nti*ff.0T7.oo-> T<**“ '
P,‘ r vent of c * ' r' ' ,T,d condi

,Ud*  Herd and 
~11 k»rv

of H*i

“Frorp a

nV
o k  >

,d«V Sche »• F icoi,
, xon

' l l  members o f »h. u 
‘ kurch o f ( 'hris# o !  ' , * ‘n •’Street
Invited «nd urged , l,‘ho,,, •*♦

afternoon hurrl>

• n * nnual PH «k,  for!
“ ams o f the, 
“• f .  as the I 
•and do the

hurrh frvl fr,
B’<’"  »U I furniah*[he”
Work,

o>.
4RM Bt R f A[ W l, j

^ C A N I Z E  p o u l t r y  SM iF.

Attorney# \n,.„ .. ~
^•txgrraJd h., rUnd> J
ship for 1 “fnied a
day tu> °7 law,
Fi. . vmV' n|f ‘ h* ’r office^ - ‘  Nation., Bank „ ut, 

National Bank bail
poit

mmm
c in t ia g  f „ r  “ —

iherr to H th‘* * ' " k-

I*>mn AaeapUai i tan on.

SUNDAV St HOO, 
AS£ 8 A L L  T E A M  B a n c

thr

SHIP TH 7 U," I«  NcSNC a s s ~ * a t .o n  h e r e

or : hr Hall ,
\  Wl"  n-eet m Mvwnhi * . by th,week . ,rmPni, rhlcite,, wrVfd 

'c,_ ’ ,, ,r  Dte pur- hav« r °
X " «  • I’oultri Sh .» q formed the

ffiv.-n at 
•n honor

ao-i a-iiuiaiaiaa • «-# j  -
l-ave them afl rh#lr ,
•or purely county road> e u l l l

tion for c-wup-n-s'log , *
-»ada taken over-la a • n#l I
fu ore and will ir*qT‘ „
tloa of the 1 e v i l s ' -- 

•"Ths ay stem lmhjf 
-•nt would inakg-
- l l  seat- as iY>m <• !“>*»! lle.yt.,
•he other iU i -4 eel “
th* eucetploo
I -• 
--at#

, lAF .*»?
<■% II

llaHu,
NfffjM

i!Sy*” 'be-' $ it# #i
WUfD n. a a./’fNffh fhut 

•Nine »*•- | 
«•  H )9 ll
'r-whM •*(

Hn RilriE

I.YMft |«»«|

l fA was
• * ridny ni^ht

...' w i
" ar,. g,vin 
B*Pti#t team 
•c amount ol
one might i 

opinion tht 
M' thodint affat 

Preachers.

Y
• 1’oultrv Shlw. K r,,rnu-<1 the 

The ‘ ^ ,B<l tt*’ ‘  » a #  .

- m  £  r " '  —  * »  PCC.CU

service °  ^  Plcam-d ,
'* j Short talks w

HaH .veryoar -T ” *. — +  by

»:*f,?hen; *::aV T

TRANSFIR  AI
t n nt ‘ hr team

HmII °  !, * vn'* '  Rod W 
Mr( an-indale, ||

All kinds of. dray work, 
J ii.rw- moving ;» specialty,
‘  -• ' l y  KtOI’t d.

» VC
Robinson, 

ami Roffer McC „.,l. , 
H •,,,hn ^no« being , 

»*ce : H. RaMi 
Cban. T. W 
T. Thompso!

r ^ j  r ic r w  p c

SAM F0RKNER
0 9 ice at Blaii A Msupin Co.
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American Legion Notes
By Pad Hitlerian

FLAC RULES TO BE
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS

I COMPENSATION APPLICATION
BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE

; .  MEASURES 
MAOS' VALUES

/ •  __________

Record* Traffic on High- 

M ys Constructed With 
Government Aid.1C 

»*
Cade Haiu I* taking

lllarika on which n  > m i , ,  nun in ”
H.H Comity may make . .^ U r -A ,  I-*'™*-**'*" th.

l . I '  U n iw igt worth nf «ur
In ib« imJivhlu*)

stn:nwuc»r>
A * ■ r ’*U It Of h MlMIHlfll M hf>h)

He M VC MhPtw...<1 >1 Y»titi»fe. Mt
CumutAiiJt i of tha* Am-ruK*i Urfl< 
th« Mtat* Teftl Cnniiii'atlon l>
luthonird ill# i jch n< at "M ai K 

In III* |)UMl<' BchAi't* T 
•tifHlanl ting rul- * are t*» W mill- 
non at (lie i1vM  I ' l l  ’•«*.»l*%.

j for bonus arc being iftstr here 
j ginning Monday. Blank g J*o«
button in th* Southwest 

• out o f Washington on 
night, and w ar* roceire^r.tui.-n, 
tht- local i>o*«. Blank* i f W illi.J to th« Rod Cross char 
and District bran.he__ 
o t  Foreign W ar*. ’ Fort Worth, 

j Vvtarana and A. Mrmphi* and 
! rin* Corfu, of,

Si* niilli
tribute.} liura* and Mule Fred.

J » «  t^tx-ai.l bag*. I0 l imitation., 
j * * * ’ Grain Co., Phone SIS.
> one - -
i big, J. Y. Snow and her father, 
j Kg Hdl left Wedneaday foi Paris,
■ they will viait for srvcral daya.

I tk». W . 8. Croaa went to Wei- 
j to Monday to visit with her aor.
j PCroaa.

• • o r .  Bob Barker, o f F’ort Woith. 
' I .  in yesterday to .pend a few

Meoibsr.h.p l>'ey If.
Sir

with
Eli.

Kobt. done* and family
ir  r.n.

The State Membership Committee 7 _ _  . .  _  . .
haa set July l «  a. memberah.p d a y , * 4* ' FU" *  * " " *  b **
for the State. Department Hood *  *° * * * *  b“ ' "
quarter* are requesting Goeomor ^era. after a month a .not with

VelT to iaaue a proclamation asking r J- Y '
mayor* mt T «*i«» to co-operate! ~ .> . » ,   .

with u. in .cu ring  m U Ia ^ ip  Mra W dm Ben Ba dw m returned

every e ioerv ic* man in the t . . . . ;> ° "  P * * * '  ^
d county u  been visiting her parent*, Mr. and

Ira. P. L. Benedict.

of

Freni State Headquarter.

MB-a

_______  . Mr. and Mr*. John Ynllance, of
rlotka, and Miaa lan » MeLcar, of

>tate ( onvention. The American .tatted in Klectra and Fart

r'i ?' Worth last week
IV arvd 20, inclusive. There wilt ___________

Among the notable, who are i

T H E  PU R PO SE S  A N D
ACTIVITIES OF TH E

M.-aars. John Read, Curtia Huekaby. 
t Horace Lindsey, l-ondrum Stanford, 
land Bob Johnson left Tuesday for 
, San Angelo, on n fishing trip.

which tie _
el a lea \.. build, that w ill tlMi show 
the dmeio)>inenl ol highway Irena- 
Burtatlon

An automatic d o  Ice fur re-cord, u* 
train, w hich allows not only (be mi in 
tier of vehiclea which pea* over It, but 
also their weight, ta now living ID 
stalled o « the Waahlagtoo ItalUmor* 
bciie . art) hi front of the campus of 
tin- l ul.rrslty of Maryland al College 
pur h, ktaiyluiui, through co operation 
of the university with the state roads 
cvauuilaaion of Maryland. iRBrl*!* ol 
the liepartment of Agriculture expect 
this device fo rontt'iu the result* of 
Ho eat I g„ turns previously made which 
allow that a good road la such a pay 
lug luwwi.iwul that It la the poorest 
kind of buameee Judgment to do with 
out It.

Esiahlist>ea Read Werth
Tlii* <ie' Ice which Is heiug install**! 

uu the Wash ngton lialtlioorv rund was 
th«>u*h| out in the bureau of public
road*.

'The value that such a record will 
1 haver la rtioal obvious,' aald I lean A N. 

Johnaon of the engineering department 
of the university. ''It will give a basts 

1 for determining the *•• om-iinc worth of 
, nor rueds and indicate tote what our 

highawf traustairtatloo is develop.**
Work is In progress el the un'rer 

] ally at pieasm of i-allbratlug the ap- 
| (u.rutus casting the slabs ot which will 

form the coaming, and other* la. gel 
Hog eterything In readme** fur the 
i natal let ion

This ft ret installation will be expert 
mental for the pnrpoa* of perl*. i mg 
and developing tbs apparatus When 
installed the road* ay will he unlrn 
paired, the 'oocret* aiah* which wilt 
form the covering, hetng so laid as to 
preaervr intncl lb* original surfs, e 
This is highly important ta order that, 
a* tb* trail, retie o*wr the apparatus, 
there will be ho inequality** In the *>ir 
far* which would Indui* the i s s w  
lands

The Japaneer tallow tree bears nuts, 
containing a rich yellow-like oil that 
is very valuable and is urn-d in th* 
manufacture of high-rrade varnishes. 
Experiments carried out in the lower 
Kio Grande Valley prove the tree 
an be grown there,

K IL L  HEN HOUSE BUGS

end keep them away by painting j 
with Tarol.ee, a lasting tar uil that 
penetrates cracks and crevices.1 
lo t  insects on Poultry feed ' Marlin 
Blue Bug Remedy." Mon. y bark  

guarantee by—
C R A V E R  G R A IN  CO

June 26. 1924

, in it.
krown—Judge, dst

Jest hke I aed it wag; 
meant

: - i

Palace Theatre 

Program.

July S, te July 13.

FRID AY AND SATURDAY—
Win. Fox presents Chas. Jone« in 

''Snowdrift,”  with the Leather Push 
era, "When Cain Met Abel."

a

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Mrtro presents Kstrlle Taylor and 

a notable cast in "Peg  O’ My Heart," 
a super-special.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Al Lechtman present* Lon Chancy I 

with in all-star cast in “ Shadows,” 
with a Sunshine comedy, “ Clothes 
and Oil."

Purina * * Made the Difference!
JTQUAL It laying ability. But the hen on the 
4-1 right w u  fed n common grain ration w h ile '£  
the other was fed Purina Chicken Chowder and i 
Purina Hen Chow. Grains have lota ot material G  
for yolka, but far too little for whiten. An they 
can't lay yolka only, grain-fed bens lay fewer rgga. "

Pu rin * Poultry Chow  a FttJ fn**
•o r. a complete .mion, conwin- 
tog malarial ter an equal number 
of wtilra and yolks. Thty gst 
(be meet out cf your hens, and 
cwttbeleeduig coot pet dosen agga.

More-Egg* Guarantee
Yeu pet yowl monay t a. t if Purtra 
CbkkenCbrwdaf and Purina Han 
Chew, fed as directed, don't pro
duce m«T* aggx than any other 
•alson. W hy  should yoo put o t  
a tnal when sr* take the riafcf

DcliitreJ promptly by

Craver Grain

SA V E  FOOD!
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mg to our U n rw  to d*vcU>p the 
most highly skilled man power a t  any 
section o f America. This is on urgent 
problem far cue public srhool*. The 
Federal Smith Hughe* Art has mod* 
available to I be Rtatea generous Fed
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With food costs soaring higher every day it is important thta you 
havji nrompt uefiTeries of ice. In summer heat foods often spoil in 
if few hours. For economy and your family’s health sake you 
should buy ice and keep your food fresh.

Memphis Electric &  Ice C o m p a n y
J. A. BREWER. Manager

You Know

OLDFIELD
Cord Quality

BUY NOW From Regular Tire Dealers 
at These Astounding LOW PRICKS
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t»y the South to in. reoao ;ne akill j o f the three moL 
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Frank* worn*-the South that I "The Yearbq- ,n ,) 'a *
an agr jitur.il r n « i «  -„.t l>* part mem g  

rr-. « •  th# ri*i» in m du.tr' !i»hed e«*t 
Southern people rareiem ly aL  | o f l t 'J W d  *  .
ourselves tn assume that w e! I M l .  g  th* rtgg/, . f I 

still the prgmter agricultural ru- » r r r  <d atepj,|n ’  r,' ftl kx. 
itwn o f A m a rirm ,"  he state*. " I ’n - . th»#eurg *  ,,>wsrtU*

fortunat.ly , the United State* ------— _____ ____
I d.iti«t - «  tell a different «l •
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Oldfield Cord Tirus art race tested—hold
ing all ol th* tfack rtcord* made ta tb* post
three year*.

Oldfield Cord Tire* are road tested— in 
th* WiChit* K-.r.aa. Keunomy Road Teat, 
m tht winter ol Iddd. th* ufEJal record 
•Sewed • *et of Oidheld Cord* had it. . tied 
M  Idt miles before th* fret Ur* g . >i way. 
And this is only on* of many Jistancas of 
unusual highway perIcrrosnce

Oldf.elo Cords are built by one of th* 
l*.rge*t tits manufacturers, wbc must maio- 
tatn the rstshhshed rtputaiutn of these re- 
-norkabie cord.

Her* jre the h.ggea- tit* and tub* vslue* 
ever offered by anyere Com* tn today. 
Buy your tire* now W o re  cur stock Is tac 
I xu.ted Pxtreh*** fron- ■ regular ttredeoL  
ee, loeatv*. nee. vou. W * stand behind 
I heee tire* and are re*dy at *11 linaa* to  
g.so you y rw n s l sorv.es.
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glil wa* |ier|ieiid|i'U
toff tho m rw  or fh*
rr with tb* skeleton
wltberod tu tb* eloft j

nourished. (lien denied 
U i  leu mod silver 

: hi* attrotlotL Aa hr 
p ears caught the tiny 
Ittlc branch, Instantly 
all four* a* ■ npurt of 
from th* tr** and a 
utrr tutu, t* atnni 

*—* fall,flattened

Iciously, taku*
■k nnd tying

fastening tb*
With n look lit 

,-lous In Ibt 
„  more liquor 
1 titniseir n b.| 

lilt* the I'Iihh
t li*  tuim lNg*. 1 :*  j .
■ and fatigue II •

• " » «  w k i* ;
diauiay: 'Hau< 
,h* nrun, * . r

lDv uilnu'*
much
They’' *  *' * 
g. ,r «  MU"* 
_ t f  h*
,p! Ton -mu
toy hold* did. 
rt with Wy*«t 
rail t»y Sl'ur1 %«f).

an Dunn
A u th o r  o f

A  M a n T o  H is  Met
n* OI  ktriiipui* v,t I t
re la«t w**k. They 

‘ he water and wind Latvia la Nat Lttvia.
I .an la ahouid not b* n-nfuaed with 

1.1 tbuaiibi, warna th* Uuuitnerce Hu- 
roau. Mini* th* establishment of th* 
* 1 - l-al.gr of iuou*y oid*i-* hrtaeen tb* 
I'ti.inl State* nnd l.alvlo nuttiaroua #p 
plication* for tb* l**ti* of orders on 
l.ltlitiania liar* tieen mad*, and In 
many - use* a--copied by postmaster* 
who are m »l*d by tb* fact that |>oop • 
aoiue'.iiw-i -tr* gnat# Lithuania as 
l.ltvia. l.ltava, Ll*tav* or t.leatv* 
W’lit!* Cnltoil Stale* umney ordara ar* 
new paid n Latvia (also known aa 
Leu oh i* and l.atvlja). tb*r* is y«t no 
money order convention with ldtb 
uanln.

V*t*ran* Knew That Preserve* of big 
Nugget* Do** Nat Always Ingi- 

cats Rich Dapoaita

ao tk ion '^w ^^^ ,, i ,« (pending a few 
Fvelyn Ford at Lealey. 
muter and family *prnt 

»  Htr n ad 'i the Thorns* family.
still good, but if th* 

* way. »  U** htinue and no rain, the 
J - ^ l l  ky | low and th* li»h will
a*oar» - goid The lake has gone

1' ,i l l  Ml thL. (here is some passing 
around th* old road, which ha* not 
been traveled in almo*t three years.

T. N. Haker received word that 
hi* run, Nolan, had man ied in Min
eral Well* last week.
(Kditora Note: We received an an
onymous new* item this week with 
a request that it be run with the 
“ Deep Lake Doing*.”  We will lie 
glad to publish the item, without 
charge, provided the writer will send 
in hi* or her name. The name will 
not be published unless desired.)

In a rugged, out of timway region no 
Itw ocean aid* of tb* roast rangtw. In 
Monterey county, California gold Dug 
gets have been found of sueli atae a* to 
a iggret that this wa* once a favorite 
retreat of the proverbial gooa* Hint laid 
the golden eggs.

Matter of fart prospectors however 
hav* ao-igbt to la d  th# vein* from 
which such masse* of gold looaened by 
tb* weatb*r. w *r* washed Info tb* 
stream beds. Tbetr aoaroh baa not 
beet, aurieaaful. and J M Mill n Calt 
e<J State* geologist of tbe iNqurtioent 
of th* Interior, m a report loot puf> 
llshad suggests that th* nuggets canx 
from rich superflelal p<« bets In very 
aural vein* and that no large and rlcb 
rtepoalt* ar* likely to b* found by dee| 
mining

Tb* < 0 * * 1 range* of t'allfomla un 
like lb* Sierra Nevada, ar* not rich In 
goli and the occurrence of tlxwe large 
nagger* I* ri<eptional and lllu*tiate* 
tbe fact known lo many pn »i<*. t«r» 
that (be dlscovawy of a f»w  large nug 
g*r* ■]<*■ mil iieceasartly tndo-ute tbe 
att*iei-«'e -rf a rlcfi i.iy*** t of geld »-ie

Tb* *Ve* Indiana ar* war-la of th* 
Canadian go»*rnmerit. W Iren I'atrada 
t<N.k their country ah* became reap >D-
Mb a for thalr future In particular, 
ab* pay* »a b nut vear.y t* In - aab 
and. in ;h» word* of tb* treaty, thlt 
Will b* paid ‘ w bll* h* sun *hla«* tad  
watar flora '

Hj : (tier ar* dy.ug out They hav* 
“not th* will to live" In a certain 
dla rlii w va  re-eni tlar-* ">er* » * * •  
houuu In.I.ana T-«lay tb*r* i r *  :’.'*«> 
They drink l*a ta ei--*sa They amok* 
lab* C O  t* *1 •** Th* w unan and 
the -llr h.l-trwo a iw lt  ki:n» ar* 
filter dar .gad fhe* keep dying

Vn»\ ar* hon«* sad y u l  narurw). 
bu. t »lr moral flhar ha* weakened. 
They loaf and aloin-b around tbe p-t«t* 
and nave tb# me tadty -if emotional 
■ lit 'Iren ind their dalleat* neatherwil 
fm -*. will soon »e but a mem-try, 
wrlree a Hn<lw»n Hay rorre«porn-ent of 
the I . > a  Ttuve*

I arougbt

Light Giving Mineral
Th* pc-vple of Cornwall, In England, 

aver that at night there may be *een 
there a faintly shining mineral among 
the rock* rejected from tbe mine* 
That this I* not pur* imagination on 
their part has beam proved hy aclen 
title Investigation A specimen of the 
mineral autunlt*. a bleb I* a'*-- found 
In M ale* wa* sent to a aelentlflc body 
In London for examination of Its ap 
pa rently lumlnon* pr--pertle« It wa* 
fount that It ■ l-iaely reeein,i|*<i artl- 
fl- lallv preftared aslt* of uranium, and 
that It* luminosity wa* do* to Its 
apontineau* radioactivity.

Hulver Hints
I Crop* around here arc rutfering 
Ifor rain.

Several from her* ar* attending 
the Fourth of July celebration at 
Eatellln*.

The young folk* were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
with an ice cream supper Saturday 
night. They all enjoyed the cream 
and hud a nice time.

Mr*. Rosa Power o f Memphis spent 
la*t week visiting Fred l.ane and 
family.

John Gilbert and family and Mrs. 
Meecc shopped in Memphis Satur
day.

Miss Vida Mecca has returned 
from a three weeks' visit with rela
tives near Childress.

News is scarce, as evervone is 
busy, working the crops.

•etamcal Aacaeta.
Ibi* 'botanical ascents" of Mount 

Katabdln by an American *ri*utlae 
•uggeaied th* poaaihllltte* of lnt*tl*c- 
toal entertainment and agre*abl* ac
quaintance with natur* tbai ara of- 
fate-l by **>tly *a- ended mountains. 
Vo mountain that rise* to a height of 
•avert! th-uaao-1 feet above th* D*tgb« 
boring country fall* to rihlblt a must 
Interesting variety In the succoasioa 
of the kind* of p.ant* and trees that 
the climber fln-l* covering It aa be
ascend*.

An-I nol --nly the person having 
some knowledge of  botany enjoys this 
rapid change of surrounding* but a 
similar pleasure Is In More for tbe 
.*• -e-«l. win aometl i>e* flat* that a
mountain I* Ilk* a prepared section of 
a part of th* earth's cru*t ; for tbe cn 
tomol'-.-ar who dl*-*ovor* di*ereni ID 
sects at tbe top from those that In
habit th# lower slope*: for tb# ornl- 
tbologiai who tints that hir-ls have 
preferet- e> a* to elevation, ami In fact 
fur all students of nature V\a«li!og 

■ ________________

lete Vng be ante be- -i
l-rulber admired hall plsyors so much 
she permitted Mai to <s>tDe Into th* 
I'.t-rarv and - bat with tbe beau a while 
Lk# two pals they talked together 
• bout fa - -thull and basketball “ If you 
etpect to grow up and make a basket 
hall playor tb* athk-tr winked at ala 
ter as h* said It “you will have to 
learn to chew tobacco All athlete# 
chew tobacco."

"I.Hi you"" little brother aaked
Tb# beau noddr-t Then little broth 

er turned to slater "You l-etter lay 
off him right now h* warned. ”  rauw* 
It mad* you sick anon you had tc kirw 
i'Ucte H«»h wl-en be was here t-ecuuiw 
he --hewed tobacco I'll rub sod tell 
dad b* tieedit t worry over t-ti ever
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how I l.
After llv.it 
prt weak
sent ngh.. «ot Cart*

> k K ft laded to help
If you arc weak and tu, 

J horn worn.-nly ailment*. ( 
j  may be jurt * hat you 
| Take Cardui. It hag 
I  lh.-is.irn)- gnd ought t

Ifl A t I  drtip Ii.lv' and dr

\3etsT - ii vur o i  uiivi o ru cr or sun- is- 
fand> iw>m r*y tb«- .Toth day of June, A. I> .

out *^v District ( ourt of 
irr-eed to | County, Texas, in t'ausr No.

J. W. Wells and R. I.. Mad- 
frorn * V s .  W. McCreary, T. W. R. Hat 
Tt Xll-^1 and the First State Bank of 
* itch -ate^• Texas, 1 did on the 2nd day 

etetm*-W^luly, A. D., lH'J.'l, levy upon the 
"fo llow ing described premises as the 

propi rty of the above named defend
ants, situated in Hall County, Texas, 
t « - »  it

All that certain lot or parcel of 
land situated in Hall County, Texas, 
and being the North one-half sec
tion No. 7, in Block No. 20, by vir
tue o f Certificate No. 9-17.73, issued 
to the H. A G. N. Railway Company . 
Patented to The Texas I-and Company 

j in patent No. 159, Volume 8, con- 
L taining .720 acres o f land, which 
< said land is located about eight miles 
f  West from Memphis. Texas, r-iirl nm-t 
I  generally known as the Madden A 
i Wells half section o f land.
1 I will on the 7th day o f August. 
■. A. D., 1923, between the hours of 
A  ten o'clock in the forenoon and four 
*1 o'clock in the afternoon, offer the 
-1 said land* for sale at public vendue 
U1 for cash at and in front of the Court 
^"Ulouiie door o f Hall County, Texas, 

,‘a‘tch uTV the said city o f Memphis. Texas.
jrrevwiuety A

CHAFER N Sh>.
.mo intorma J

hr
b*

* n<

»e*»tl I

va t J harm —  
k

I  b^'ts'l'*'1' " " J
BSTruaS ■■ ’Tit
W fut
■  /Iw lw  I"'r.

■  I jf iJ Z * ' r

C*rcorning Moonlight
It to prohibit tbo(

■ rr iw irr  of tho fnct flint 11»« full 
boou g l N v f t r i i  t ltn«'« OH»rt* thm 
fwlt # tho light of fh+ h«lf ninop 
Thor tufty h* still uioro *urj>rln»tl It 
)<*Hra that th# r«tl«* l» approx Unit f eh
• • D.o# to of«#

9rM»o.iis ad<1 Hrown taking a«hna 
tag# of th# nrrotti# «fnmHv^»iRR» t» 
light of  a aalealuiu nienxureil th*
amount of light ootuing fv<>u thruMNiii 
at dl^toas* phaa## with the rerult
■ bo*# rtisationeil The rr»t«« n for th# 
reu urkab’e dlff#r#n« # ahovi u la tr la 
fo»:nd lo th# vorxiQf angle# of refleo 
tloo pr%*##rt#0 hr th# roughened aur 
fa* #• of «»ur aatollltr to ttw «un The 
nioor ta brtgtFtar hefaeen flml «junr 
ter «ad full than lietweeu full and 
laal (juafter New York Herald

Ei;y Ycur Trre* Today at thereSura at Ht« Ptact
She la a young oidow n th# early 

ftnrtie#. w !m» r#oen!l,t married one of 
Indiaoap • .ft {Mipumr bacheiora. Aud 
to hla aun* van # ah# oftei talks of 
her paftt huahand* Tti# other evening 
they were at a dinner when a! # fumed 
to the gce«f of tun or. * Ar# vou uiar 
rledT

'Hte gjeat of fcoonr ma le a nega
tive reply. **And haven - yog e\er boon 
marrlelv ame the aeeoad g jeatlon 

Again th# gti«fat of honor aliook her 
head the gue#f h<va#t#d airily,
TV# had three He ie my th.rd.” 

-Yaa. and you last, mv dear." the 
hu«band snapped **Y<iu m ght juat 
a* well know now a# at any time that 
tuy uame la going to he on your t<»iutv 
atoo# " Ind jnapoMa New®

CRAP
th# th"

CHAl
,*  W o l l l

ySTON

t*HA 
b#»n 1pure ha
tit# u

at. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

eel Grocery Company

Usao ta It 1
Hla aofoiiiohlle had balked, aa auto I  

m**bllea will, and even If he wa* hoh §j 
erf lee  Morrell r t  airman of the Aut«» I  
mobile aaaociatlon h# oouldn t i#r I  
■itade It 'o g«» Frnltloaaiv he labored, 
with rdlcan and tuonhev wrenrh unfit f  
h# wa* vof dirty and <Uagu#fe«l. avui ^  ̂  
only the preaenre «*f a crowd « f  r 
dr#n proven red him from eapre##!^ v  *• 
hlmaelf at the aituatlon detnande^ /
ar laat h# u< >at a;»v«k or exploit^ '* V  
him waa a aweet little tuald® /
gol ten hair and 'lee|i blue ev-*  ̂ '  '

**Run roay. little 9*r*-*' a # i  
**therv q»rv a few rbiuga ! w  ̂ £

An A jb»m i Miming
Who It It thnt d<>e* mN lev# to hear 

tbe #oug h.rd lo :Jv* rmil. ahaily clump 
and bear the «hrltl cal! of the chantl' 
rleer In a a# ghbor a yard the rlatter 
of the hoe on the hlPaPfte and a darky a 
•mug tn tbe dlatgnt'e. aiid the comuiahd 
• »f g-t- aa 1 ha# on every hltftop. aud 
the Meatlag of the <*alf down In the 
meadow* oh. bo.v l aa I pn«« along the 
aweet bnneaiukle xlnea by the roadald# 
or wander a ong the hauka of the little 
rr*»ek with beauty aad aweerneea ta 
the air and wild flowers blooming 
everywhere Wouldn't fom fnei eu 
prettiely happy? Juaf take ao early 
rnorumg walk ihou' two mile* out and 
ae# If you don’t „•*«»# In contact with 
Some of ttu thing* mentioned atwivf 
*-IvOtilavIII# Headlight

SANITARY MARKET
Many v
o< line F t o ' 
|>uy Here ttt 
the pnee* «  
would hevc 
Ph. ne y< ul

P h d M »

'0«» right ahead.” #ald l
haa an auto tno.**- / ,

India# Oancea
Harvlega. reflated p 

and van 'ear# t»ig 
of the tHage tribe If 
Okie Attl»<»ugh 
a t o . ^ pn1 alwava Vr; a . u v .w

Apk id & GardnAUTO^•s I'eak Turk, y (iiouers1 
V, i* an organization of 
l-li embraces El Paso Coun- 
|<i. Only n year old it al 
1̂-ir-f a big i mi - 

pi-k«d turkey* ip ■ ar lots. 
'Ulikii meets monthly and 
rcesls. raising, mt-i ketiv-k, 
rely co-operative.

A Dorn D river.
Ur* Nrvrkld "  tv didn't you bring 

baby tmek sovneet You'** had him 
our a long tlm*

Tb* Nuraeti-uld— Rut he wanted a 
long rtd* Every time I ratne to a 
corner b# ha- Ms arm not of hla rwh 
Mgnsllog for s turn TRANSFT.R AND STC

k. rtm no.-V 
Ig but DMgn" 
i-t reach I'lln- 
much moan-l

it log. b# bo 
l-ksMi hut 
for Ih# si-- 

<h vrtthla ret 
vrlot, r q i W
-p the form 
I t'k# th iy  
laHlns nnd A  
si spurt lag h« 
of surprise 

Motl-j Into a

t link t •
I «uteiled »fc- 
-Ourgvd
him K' J* °  
,  a* « ! '  f"*"* 1 
ha *t wuW «*•»• 

He r t t »" i *' 
1 war-l of • 
j .a *  •«»
I t*n rdir, d»H»a

rr#w»»
,|. Ind wo* '•••' 
arwuli If tb*
r*nt#' iaed M R< 
for * annoev-i 

,f rang 'B >«»• "
mi f*a--l*»L M m
h*,k D '"«

tint tt CO” *'

a yon know avtn# < 
I ran wipe oft nl-at 
i r  Ihrt-i-gli you. A 
n fc ii s rtien- wa* 
p!.-1 I haven t t< 
r* was tlnr kiss you 
kite out aftar you i 

I gave you. You I- 
|next ill... I kissed y  
ih at Tbr#* Mar 
I  eut that kian tvx 
ft one* will aiav pm 
*'*—t was th* Hum-

y  te*4h
thovog1' 

•mdtng 
qii MU-tt. with 
.Hvsf ,'*wnt Uus
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How Uncle Sam Cele 
brated July 4th

St««a V,
* J“iy its
'* SUta.
■* are n

-"•berak,,, C 
** nrn liv i 
^hartino,

*<lur*ttng .
»” •«< lantatl.

PUPIHA

*U **O S E 3
*C T  IV|T,C

s t a t e
1 OF Tt 
r * *K s

Irtant thta y 
s often spoil 
l/t n  s a k e  v<

'*> •u H r* '

l*  hiitaat
'  *•***«,;

Of all the solutions received in answer to the Fourth of 
July Puzzle, none were correct.. We reproduce here 
the correct solution to the puzzle, giving the contestants 
an opportunity to find their mistakes. We believe that 
honorary mention should be made of little Miss Marie 
Boston, and Miss Margaret Milam, both of Memphis.

OUMAii

Intelligent, U *or W#
hava only tq g ir t  vw ilm nal train- 
m f tf* our vlorkr t a. to tlvvobp th# 
moot highly *killcd ntar-|M«#r o f any 
«#rt»on o f Amc»M*a This it an urgent 
problem for rue pub Ik' arhooki. The 
Federal Smith Hughe* Art hoe made 
available to the State* generou* Fed
eral aupport for the vocational edo- 
'atk*n program, fly developing prar- 
tteal vocational *. howla, the South 
ran <»v* rtahe and r^uu! the Northern 
State*, which haa ao km| held nupre- 
soary in skilled labor. The v«*catk*n~ 
a I training program ia mUu needed 
t*y the South to fnere-aa# the ftklll 
and productivity of her farmer*/*

!Hf. Frank* warr* the South that 
it h* facing an agricultural rriaia jtiat 
an exigent aa the ri*»« in »itdu»try, 

**We Southern people rare leader al* 
lowed ourohrs to a"«u*u that v# 
are still the premier ngrirultursl re
gion e f America," he atatea. **l’a- 
fortunately, the United State* Ten* 

datiatu * tell a different •lory.*1* 
The United Stafea t'enaua e f t #*' . 

ahawt that M,7h0,hf># e f the, °  ’ 
dfMMWId farm pop ula Mon o f f ht ^ M 
try r id d f in the aouth, or f  
cent o f the total, ssrs K '

"fou tTad  thin with r  
on farm valuation. ^ 
rent o f the farm /  
thirteen Southern '

* lo* y .
* *  «%  
r* «k s l. 
behis^i
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/ pr«i
rt her*

two nod *  djrtns 
tunned under ta  

I and a fou n t girl, bis 
turn out, but bo die* 

murmuring Molly 
loro u»« girl. MoOjr. to

Kit la agreed that Molly 
f  of tb* ranch Bundy 
laot «ba mutt hovt on 
fin ** I . gambler. visiting 
k Molly. Ho .attns bo 
f ,  wmcb made him ti>«
I Morn.on drives htm off

I K Blurting with a gold 
(Aick. pleo#. Bandy, with 
I at i ’ l.msolr* place. win 
|fbbo'ho«xl of $1U,(I06.

It is arrangfd that Holly, 
bf of handy * winnings be- 
Baot to bo ' odd lea tod.M

["I.—A notghbor. Miranda 
ho ranchers t».at Jim Film 

1*atf- 1 < iim ' - i>;tru.*-r ■ lain.* 
Inahij.^i* Molly, tr.d the autho 
|nd 111 o;th I* ti Sit id> irtrrx tr .

Iho gll*l to New Meilit. via I lint* 
wav an <>)d fi and Barbara Red* 

tor advice an t • dolly's going Kao: • 
three men. with iho girl, set out.

CHAPTER VTI —Pursued hy f " *  t*»oHff 
the ram horn aei>*rat*. Mort.ion and Bum 
returning. and .uui Mui y go>ag o t

C H APTK ll V in  -T h *  two am caught 
In a paen by a cloudburst, during which 
Bnndy m v w  MoUy o life Tboy roach th* 
town of t,'arot*a. the r objective.

CHAFTFFl IX — At Caroca f*md\- meet* 
a frlrnd, who helps the i»i».r en.de tho pur
suing ahotlff. and tho> anfoiy bon id tho 
train on thou way out of tho oiai«.

CHAPTKH X —Bandy returns to hto 
partners, announcing that Molly haa hern

flared in a school recommended by bar* 
hilt Redding.

C H A ITK K  X I.—A party of riders head* 
bg ja man named Brandon vtaita tha 

i hoir tuspl< ions of 
i bore* ranch, 

and believe 
are unable

prove it  tJold to itn .fh  at Dynamite. 
r * ’here Molly's < talm ia locHted the u» .;»! 
ruoh following. PItmooll * .alma the 
Caaajr mine, by virtue of hie itUegel 
•cruhetake.** Dots r mined to protect her 

Interest*. Bandy iwho reullOee ho I* mu. Ii 
more than materially inter e»t»-<I ‘t»
hori and hta two Iriet.d- with Mr and* 
Uullov. proceed to Dynamite The> r.i .1 
PItmooll ronductlng a gambling plait. 
Sitndv rescue* a young owes «*r. clay 
V\ sot lake, from a t»hi>.

CH APTER X II — Westlake »•*ya indi a 
Ilona are that the strike w.li pan t 
well. Aa anticipated. I 'ln eo ll a* .
Molly's claims but the three par. i r* 
drive off the gunmen he haa left ,n 
it.arge, and Bandv g:vaa Pltmsoll uni i 
sun-up next dav to ,e*v# tho io*n . <j: 
tho two will "ahnpt it ou t"

CH APTER X 111.—An attempt to Injure 
the throe ranchers 1* frustiatod.

CH APTER X IV  - A ■ apitallat from <h« 
fc~*el announcing himself as Wih.-n 
Keith, arrives ai Dynamite. Plinteo. 
knowing ho Is no matcu for Sand) n 
a gun fight, ahowo hta >*l.ow sires*, and 
leav«s town.

C H APTK ll XV.— K f n  .t appears, ha 
been negotiating w th iMimeo.i fur th* 

nhaoo of Molly * -.Is I ms Sand) tells
truth about the mine. snnouncme 
ho. hie partners, and Moilv. hate 
shaves in the property. Neat da> 

are urawi P. giving
Of the aba two of a company 

to organise, the rest belong* 
y and the three cowho)a 

writes Sandy that ho has **•* a 
for Pllmsoli Moil) sends word of 
forthcoming visit with Keith, ii.a 
Donald, and l.er go\ornosa*compaa* 
Kate Nicholson. to t ie  Three-B*i

X V I,—The party arrives, 
different from tho girl wr.u
prolev*to: » a few months ago.

CHAPTER X V II.—Clay Westlake, who 
-as been consulting snginver of the
‘ 'saev prvpeiuea .nf«uma Bond) that t . 
mine has placed « it and that Keith * 
visit is for the parpon.e of unloading si . 
wbteh I* now worthless The mine ha- 
previously paid l g d)M*ioniis

CH APTER X V III - A  wire from llrar. 
don mforina Beurke tlu« rbineob h».e
lallen into the trap Bendy yets con* 
flrmatlon of Keiffc'e do .Me oealmg. defi
nitely breaks with him. and for* as • in 
to give bat k the mono) he »ns received 
Horn the aale of altares of th* mine at 
Casey Town <fort*** % f ynarntt* and \l 
ctnlty. Young Keilh returns from a rigs 
with Mollv. anncuw.ng that the *<>1 i.a> 
been kidnaped and himself tlisarmed and 
a«*nt ba< k to the «mh. Realising it 
tMOt Iia^e boe*i El ntaoli and hie Katis 
i. tuly at am# tak*r- me »r* delernnneo 
t*w»t *f harm l-aa MMiit it* the gin i er* 
i* not ro< in on the earth for b*-th Piliti* 
evil aiwJ h.suseif

CHAPTER XIX l ‘ ns*. 11 reaitr.ng he 
haa fallen Into the trap eel I . Kiand-m,

- • . . .
•,t*( Moll) wae; nut piemed** : 

aavetl f om attempted » c* 
by PIimiV i iI by tne f a i t h ! , 
attarka t**« outlaw Ptlmsuti 

dt«g tml is a* v ewel* bitten cit e 
arrives with the loft-'ii atu n » 

party is does at i.and 
MoilV lb a hul ng place and ai eks 
flight

It XX fUmdy ffnds the -abtit I 
PlilSBUii lw»* t>oen with Mud) 

the um«u>»*‘ :«>us tint uwl with 
• aui e«slly f.n«1« the girl The t» 
t>*» shown M oily ttiat stio haa 
lover! Bauttv from the first ami 
Is I! »n so l^at-ng her With H»t * 

aod Bam, w ho hatl foHowe»l hitn. ho 
pul altei I'rmw .i.

i know gntna o f  thg a-'ofBw 
ran wipg oil a lm ( I owe .subtly 

through you. ABU U e r f  are 
ft  Inhere wag lUe Brat tltuw 

I b i v fn l  fcirfcPtMft tligt- 
[irre was ll»v hi as you aaUI you trie*l 

l ife out after yww 0 tu r -«U il»e 
I ga »e  you. Ton told al*onl that 

tlust I kiaaml you In tbr haul 
• «  T liree  Htar Y o «  triad to 

out Unit kua, too. May he tlie
M .» ' Will MtUt |>llt

lU at M B  tho Uitsr M onoon m a i

wool, aiuf threw gp his lefl furetinr 
to guard ajratBnf the -log's MN-onri
leap

It fell short ITItnaoirs right hand 
scattering hlood. groped Mindly for 
the gun «*n the taMe hef'lrut him l ie  
found the hurrH and brought the 
heavy huff dowrn wrffh a crash on 
flr ff 's  heatl. Iwrk o f the oar The dog 
dropped like n len;»tli o f  chntn. IMitu-

Htiteli lets IdBi hn\v It Hits htta nothing else than a vlew-hsllotT Koine I
kgoick In the fore'.end. Before iia one had glimpned him dlsappasrlng

JA11 an Dunn |
AuOuir of

A  Man To Hi* Mato .Etc.

[H urtfu l ions  kg

Irw in  Myonr

c*«ild S o *  Vui flit- « iij in. H * ;ii*r 
V »v »  (old >rti » I m>o ( N on tlir »n y  up. 
Kid Klnrkt>mird mun* Iinvn •■■url'i ')>* 
»M n » o f Rutrb'* '•arrnl Hp (lr>-» 
burl. (liny *11 hud (Iinlr rlfln. Imody 
' ( T i *  th«* iHiniuml— (Ii* t.iillri fo< • 
|tluttd> Ihnmirh ih* 11 <m> and Inm-k* 
’ lulU i do*n  WVM Ihn u fh  both 
H * fu ll* nrulnx hi*  and I ihm i In

1 1 0  M E A N S

hnnitli-il jnu ." Kim *nw iTw him- 
*n«l>n« rrunl on hi* |inr{illnK *k)n. 
*nd *fie knjil li«*r « jn »  on llo-m, though ! 
itrr iim-i iIhI v 1.1 on « m  on tin- holnt.r 
IM noHfli hi* Klw drlllo-nilnljr |
luuettKl him to pro»oke him to uti 
nnrolculatnl mov* Molly know her 
ohu  llthrne**. h*r Mrenjrth. I f  *he
• oulil je t  Innlde hi* unit*, If ev.-n to 
endure a moment o f hl« t'.until eiu- 
nrnce, und m old  je t  *  jr tp  on Ui* 
jtm T

Hut there « • *  •nmethlnj In I ’llma.ill 
that delljtdeil In |iln )lu j with a i le- 
tini he felt aura of. It aoothed h »  
broken ranlljr.

"S o ," he .aid, “ fm  go ln j to pei 
e ie o  with Kandj and « l t h  Mormon 
and that how legged fool Sum Man 
nlng, who rail you the Maa.wt o f the 
Three Star, all at o n e* ; while I je t 
even with you And get what ahould 
have been none nt the m ine time 
W e ’ll have you lurked ; i « a '  while wa 
mall the letter that w ill brink your 
ranaotu. Never mind the detail* of 
bundling the roon*}. I'll attend lo 
Hint. Hut we’ll bleed >ou dri The 
l>rte* o f all >our atoek nnd that of 
the three aurkera at the Tliree Star 
at put—  and nil they ran borrow on 
the rar.eh that will lie the price for 
you. my lady. W ith three da>* to 
deliver In "

“ You talk like a rni y man. or a 
drunken one I f  you lay a nmo- •"> 
me they’ ll irnll you to l»— l. Jltu lilm * 
ii,ill. und the devil hiwaetf won t ».op  
them from akluning you alive.

Ktliiiaull shrugged Id* «  oulde--. but 
Ida eye . tlUkeroil and for a aeroad 
Ida cowardly aoul alirank.

" I l l  h «'k out for that.” he aald. " I f  
you are delivered bark to tbeiiv a* 
ill:.,11 ge I ..... la tl e.v never .......

May he you won’t 
lo that." HI* eye. 
anner aullen. l i 
nn.-ther al.vyholl.’

I luitr.’ nent dnnjrr. 
kl.aea now.” lie 

'o r  her. catching 
her abo il tbe ealat a* *b* ro«
M e o a r. "And more to b.<ot.” h- 
uddeil thickly a* he drew her to b 
..ne hand at the hark o f her lien 1. f l“  
g e -» twlnlnc In her hair, tw latlng b e
fore  forward, upward. She ha t b r . 
nrm* in.l.le o f hta, her hau l* on b ’.« 
•-heat. W ith all her atreugth *' • 
•trained atul pu*‘ie !  away, her r.v 
bund «l!d  up to the hol.ter. gr-i-'a .

T lie  gun tl-s there I*' • «
tad  reloaded It dur'n j th. menl i" I 
le ft It on Ibe table H * brew* » 
1-neil her Stie got her arm ■ !e .
• in irk  him v ir io n  v i n i e n. • r  
breaking the lip* agaln .f M * tee
Kightlng like a ...................
..o red  Id* cheek w rh nail* tbut du j 
deep from the corner o f ht« eve'

nil brought the ht .d A* he 
Ida hold the wren t e.1 -<e. •.
»irand* o f brown hu'.* In hta ft* g -1 
nod lumped for the door. In 
•prlng »he aaw. too late t i e  p'.»’ .

aolf kicked the body vlrloualy. takU g ________ ,
. . .  . . ,  . , , I*1*  Often, a id ing on that d— d ahpiierv
the Immiucna from  M * ae.k  ami ty.ng im0 ,^ f ^
It tight about hto wrlat. faMrmt.g lb# ri|B#. |>u, „ ify guf B e 
knota with Ida teeth W illi a look a l ; ^  , ny minute
Molly, rrum ilod  uncooaclou* in tbo ■ tm , .•abt to ll how much Wyatt
coffiiff, lw» sought for im r f  liquor, 
found It nrul iM>umI Iifms*o*lf u b.g 
jormn, gul|ilnc It down %(bU« tbr I-UhmI 
(IrlpiHMl bciiNily froiii tbr liin dag l. I.**
* * s  M Kgy with shiH-k nn«l fstigim  H i  
strong st uff tin If pit rnl) /.«•«! bis farul* 
tl«*s und Ik* <iro|>|MMt into u (’hair, 
lug wtupiijly ut bis wrist.

Ills  lutiij!) mi lion wns a cu rs t to him.
H r 11 in I sevn <lrlt*a s is 'c lin g  Jaws s t  
they rosr in tb r Imp, the «*r4.ms«»n 
glare In bis rvrs. To  sli Intents ♦!*# 
dog w;is mail. It bad Usm ly lr,c 
wounded in t l *  sun. on ly  msdnms

H# Brought ths Hsavy Butt 
W ith s Crash

Down

till MHI tell them.
lu» m i•r-ncxh nia to 1
g re " miHiilv. hi* it

w «* pu n* Into
ph* *** M oll) V»'U*hfr*4

t h rake thusr
cried. ati'l luncetl

on the tntde. She •!'raw the !>(lilt. b:iH
o|M>nlug the door he”t*rw Us '*asigb! l e r
and draggeil her hu k again.

“ T oo wildcat," he punted. - m  ay

jou .*
I.lke a panther Molly fans!.’ .

mntchlng her your.g tnnwrles a|Bln«i
his. striking Hawing, biting. He- 
tid ing i*oaf rippwl, the nrck <>f *r 
waist was torn sway. MaddBBH f 
l»er reslstanir. be struck hack. «»)*■# 
l»e got her about tbr thrt»si but !i**- 
flngers were at hl« fare tearing 

is ry rs  and he hsd to f***ai her . * 
T b r  girl fought with all the acV 
fis ted  drs|»slr o f sttn^krd wr««-s 
h(w*d. tbe man like a ro  ils. Th* 
struggle was unequal with more than 
forty pounds in favor o f IMtmsoT, 
f bough If M olly bad poasrmed the 
ituniesl o f wewiHms, the might h a ir  
won H r held her a! last. H is t  l< 
him. one arm wrBpfxrd ab«»ut brr hD 
right hand forcing the heel o f th** 
j hi Ini under her tuek**d-in Hi In, slow!*, 
nexornbly forrlng It bark while IN  

bleeding. distorted face lowered. T M « 
time her nri is were bs ked In bent 
diuiblr, useless. Her kirks were fii 
t ile ; she had only her teeth ler? and 
she wits going to tr» tbovc But s» *»
’ new b»*r strength snpfied kn«*" it- 
n not tier motni’nt or two stie would he 
nt the mercy »»f this bruts* wlu» did 
not know the m m  nlng o f t i e  w* nl 

A shadow barred tbe hnlf open ilaar, 
low down* A palftted bead sppturtwi 
with hinging eyes, with n neck ruff 
fin ring hiph W hite teelb showed rr 
re«l gums hared In bate and. forge! 
ting tbe wounded lf*g that bad held 
him hack, flrtt hut led b lm ««'if in t* 
srsinrering but nisgn flreut lesp. He 
could to t resrh |*t|ii.s«*ir* th res f. Irt 
bad lost mueb iiK»tmf>tom through ib^ 
dBBieged leg. he tacked |Mi«ier frefn 
loss of blood, bill fur\ n u r  btn 
strength for the Spring I lint lirougtd 
b l« teeth wrfthln rm rh o f  rtito*o lf>  
right wrist. •Vl»ose«|; the i uff Its If 
«*m Bp the forearm (Irtt s teeth 
•tnshed Vk* i h M -  rliqBng thmugh
ffesh. io n ite  nnd s rteri sending fef* 
o f hlood «K|tiirtlSig h r 'on  I'liitMall. « ill* 
a yeti o f  Hiirtirhe sikd o eq n A fii lw K
fb* i lia lh  Into s com e* d *

could have given It otrength to tra k
so far. What If It meant lockjaw — 
hydrophobia

W ater— that w m  the test! There 
was water that « V  kle had bro % i( 
la lo r ruffe*, half a hBcket, bj - 
stove. He felt a suddeo repugr * *
toward If. The f la t  vein* In I. « 
wrists burned and throbbed a« I f  •? • v 
were ooglng molten 1«wd instea ! *•
bleod. And he was r  suDg weak i f  
he didn't get a tourn.quet ffi**«t ' - 
might bleed te dtat». lint what w « 
the nse?

t Jr it . who had o;»enwd a way * if 
for Molly lay still beneath the 
M dly, gvertaxed, wat Id a aw c  
IMtmaotl M t m a d jpw r. The d *r 
» wrung wide. C* .• ngihet! in. h <
fa re  muddy with alarm.

**The alifew’s f(»ne \xrr»gg.** he rr - ! 
to Pllmaoli, who sTared at him half* 
(vm ip rerec l’ ng. T o r  'JBw.f's sa^e 
what's happene*! h ire? Oltn-ne «  
d r in k " He *r robed  at the 1 -
and swallowed from the neck. ••He-a. 
you need a sw ig W e got fo  f i t  
o f here pronto. Have you a 'T u ii** ! 
the gel?”  He thrust the bot*'e i* 
I'Urnsoil. who drank, aeriaes rally In? 
by The urge o f dar ker that em.v: i** l 
from tbe onok I t k r v t  sweaty * 
o f  a frlfhtene*! ar.i a!

"Brandon‘a gan* has eo*ne ha ** 
sold f'>ook!e "I t 's  the <|—<'lest s* .* V 
«>f luck. They must have feil In 'x » 
W yart or some o f U s t» i l«  They i •** 
have Seen To »h# ren-h. T h rr m t •*** 
the boy* and tlie h • «*e« over by S n  l 
c r ick ! Key m»fd* got. H * o  '
the n ctomin' an* *treake»l It. T* •*» 
were shoutin' like *V «, he ao.d Halm 
an' Botch has g<»oc up to tbe iUHgkouf 
to H ear t ! r ?'*

TT.nt was a al* *;♦* f l f i e ib i t ,  fa l
lowed hy the «th e  * the last aim -st 
is  on**

**H— I T" crletl I ’ •>/' "They re  
us this end. It ’s Wyatt. Just my 
d <1 luck for him to meef up with 
Brandon/*

ro o k ie  ran out«! v  end PlitnauU f*d* 
low ml to the door, reihargy lear ng 
him In the fa»*e *»f *i«ster. tho ** 
could not think fust or clearly. He \ 
came clattering over the r » Ws on M« 
borne, hi* fsce chalk;, white

T Io  act •• *u m * t  v  1 whisky.** 
IdliiiM*)! ordered f ’ooiiic

But Cook It-, I i» twitch rg  w R 
frigb i Jumpi d fiw I s ,.wn mount a id  
went galloping down the vnllcv t » ibe 
math.

IMimsoll S4»wt cv.’-wcs nf fer b in , 
reaching for hi* ov n p.'wfol before ii»  
refuemta-red It wi»« ns'iile »i». : •
Hfihn's half out of it». hot ** nrul 
tben qu lillnc as the fleeing ««»< t ,r 
rented »ei«t dlaaiqo-nied lehliMl some 
ilm le r

Tbe liflN lkecrblef about P llm tii’r i
wiHiriderl WH*f hum How n ttHitUr. »-g 
but the loss fit t»l(* *l Imd «-!*.. e«. 
I»rsln. H e «ef h»* U»fi arm d a  u | 
Hahn and belpetl !• >n into the crd»*» 
M olly was M in in . . n«! |*|i» •* | 1
si*ow led black ty • ( lier He gs 's  j 
Hahn a drink

"B rsre  up." be -wlc **nlg[* t«r- ?— j 
p w n lT  1 know e ' **ut !l« < no ! | 
Biewn at the hsnkotd **

**\%#* no sw r*  lb  r u .de |lw • V  . 
o o U  sjii*’ I If*bn . . * i  s«er i
caaae ridlpk *re*Al f* »■* *
(Hlb « f  l i e  4 lRkr4  twe*«le«
gu.v\ fruto n .i who ».• re ;
wtfti tlw l H ffp k m  fl I »•. I
came fMix t if  s«ot«ud Amt i* ) m t » 
was V* .mil IV fsM  «  u* |<rei slue In 
tf» fW” im* i* Hf j rt*v ■* * »

tutil 'em i.d the wag up. They’ve got 
o.e. 1 can't ride. My lung* are ntllng 
up. Kiitch la paralvred— If he ain't 
deed A h— I vf a w indup! You can 
u.iAc It out th* way Keynoldi did. 
Nonr t.f tl.e gang that left with IVyati 
know* aliout the aide-trail hy Spur 
rwk Hut you'd Ix-lter heat It. M*. 
I’ve turneil my teat card The raa* 
1* empty '*

III* head fell forward i.ntn hi* 
arm* A trickle of acarlet chik# from 
tbr corner of ht* mouth. I’llniaoll 
looked at him rati ulatinjly. Hahn 
•*>uld not ride ll'it he woutdo t die 
fur a while. To leave him here where 
the raiders would find him might 
met.i. a coiiTe*aloe wrung from him 
that would tell of th* gel away trail 
by Spur rock and Nipple peak* Ha 
ali««.h Hahn by the sound shoulder.

’Tire e up." he sold. "You can hide 
In Spl.i Hock cave. I’m going to pul 
the girl in there. Take another drink 
l*lck up some grub There a water in 
tb# cate. You can come out ao*|ii't 
tbe coaat la dear."

“I’ll not tie coining out." aald lluhn 
huskily. "Knt It's a good move." He 
weakly colic ted the bottle, some 
scraps of food

t*ltu.a«41 etoi •port *ncr Molly, rmulfu 
••ut of her faint, ar.d gagged her 1 
with her own acmrf aa her e;e* 
i»|«ened and looked at him. He took
• ff her belt and strap|WHl her aruis 

’t*ehinrt her back. Then, despite hi«
uminded wrist, he lifted her easily 
enough and strode with her out of 
the do»r, Hshn following

Hahn** horse was standing there
• ■Hedtently with pendent rein* anclior 
lag It! Btaxe and I’lln'soHs hla k

[were nipp ng grass in the little corrst 
where they had been placed Blare 
whinnied at the wight, or the srent. 
of bl« ’nlsfresa. iMIiiiWotl turnrel ini** 
a rfteff stopping at a rock whoer al 
moat f.af aurfare was le^el with bis 
re*, m great mass of granite thsi 

*«rr# freak o# weathering or rogTiil 
sb«r of earthquake had split a.!ut**i 
•a hslf Into tlie ere) ;•*• a wild 
rrwpe-vlne bad twined, and died

sn you make It HuhnT* be asked 
dealer nodded and knelt. «*<n^ 

h • •' und arm to a ll himself by the 
•wugh fl eers hrnc'ng with hit knee« 

tome fen feet in tbe era* k he 
br.»ked up his ghastlv fare pallid In 
rh* shadow, with an t*!empt at a gnn 

"G«x>d by. Plim." he o ld  “fjuid 
i. k ’ VAhsr df* I do with the § 
"Keet* bar from calling out. Bbe'a 

-•ggwd hut she might fry If Mi e 
t »•* nurse yen Do anything ou d n 
ptenae with her •**

Tahn droppef! out of »igh» I*)' 
o»Il i.d not wait, hut picked Moll* 

p from where he had deposited he- 
s helpNsts bundle, on the rock.

T h e  betfom's oof! down there" h* 
•old. "Hand It ain’t more than f '  
Nut feer ffown you go. you h— I cat' 
H e*'ll hav a fine time locating ?*•»» 
ind yon’v# got a dying man for com 
nr H ell he a dead one bef» **• 

mo*-nlnf
He :o«ere<1 her. feet down relea*«

• cr *nd wretched her disappear. P
• r ing about and ran back fo t» 

*r*,»' bis hurt nrm throbbing w •*
his etertjon . He flung himself Irt< 
the saddle o f the black horse on* ♦ 
'e»-ide- *»r a sllckear herd o f wtld m o  
m :• * nagr flrent f“ r S|>eed and svm. 

merry, wortliy a better masrer on * 
'• ! out o f tbe corral, out o f the 

a! ’ *  ravine Into tbe open |»srk Tt»c 
owel about ids arm « » *  b*s«oin 

'wg • iked K v f f i  lump o f tbe black 
v seemed to Increowe !1>e blead 
*u* i’ i e spurt o f fl td It ions etic  pi 

•••a* <1 carried him Through sin re
'• *  sT rat o f Cookie was riving swa*
B it Se w *s on N mount That non* 
-•w li Jtuifcb be Wf » going rm a fro 1 
*hs* *•*!% ItHrd to f«*!low, pracf'rath  

t**jj •’ Cnteos he •• as hon«1ed off 
>• .n " d break through Af fftpfde 
pesVs be iniiltl rr*f id* end to tils

a * ut. a bullet w iiisfling |*aat ihsf
• ’reed the stallion’s e, r am) sent trim 
pier * » and be* i uv •%/ n«*i! hire 
it.::! * !s enemies bad found tbe n p  
In and **«*re after lilm. He did iuri 
im.v back but bent forward in his 
saddle and sunk the spurs Into the 
black’ll flanks Tbe half tamed mu* 
tatf'a  indignant bouBda npedteri the 
ilrn of Ibe ms'kstnen. and though the 
Cri-i fi<'*•*,! mNs.les h-tumed like b('«- 
ulwnit tbefr thev gnu-ed the abetter 
•if the sume trees that bad cmvrw 
Corbie Belly almost to ground, the 
Ida**! •'•eept o 'e r  the erog»pe«l tatf a* 
racing s?*ee«t tbe drum of Ids hoofs 
like *tisT«Uf thunder »’ierf btgli. cr.m 
s»u> suiin u**etrlls flrrii'g, mad at the
• ling *»f ft«e red astdi m t ie ear

(it»:t!i<) the rliwi' of li*r liidei ut 
a tti h* .iij*J*»n’s men ijiniHtite*!. lain 
ibe »• ’ fci at Ibe e* ' tb etui A w b 
aeraiuMr’ up a steep siojs- ami ttu 
way t*» Njmr rock wu* < lewtr. I'lirntM* 1 
am*led grimly, " tv  n ttien». I’ll lu*at 
limn yet*'* fo r  a **• <u*d hr was sit 
lioueiirel ngwmst a sky line then f.« 
ftftiniM ikMin fnw h  dityppltigs t*dd 
him fi»sf IteitM'ld* l ed wm? *tear Me 
was snb  fre»m pursu i If the wound 
tie st outd have ratitetlaed It But .

Me reined in for a n»<*».>ei i, Tin 
soiiod «d a s!h>u ( rang in Ids ears Ii 
was an o lw , be faiuled. It itiuM Is 
»*« eet'N*. bung hn*’k Bom tbe mour<

'* *• wfts rbenrt But !t cocld »w»t»

beyond tbe ridge.

CH AB TC B  XX  

Malty Mira.
Kandy, revitadtig tbe blanket on

Wyntt'a face, eauititned bis guns and 
started climbing up to tbe big bowl 
da# Soon he dlarovared the narrow 
• peoir.g and pr(M e**<led caiitioitsiy.

T«* Sanity's right was |>ert*eudtcu

tar r<M-k. to  his le ft  the ewnm ar the 
blocking bowlder with the skt-lelou . 
tree topping it, withered in tha cleft 
that bad first nourished, then denied 
it nourishment. It gleamed Oliver 
gray, attracting his attention. As he 
gazed bis sharp ears caught tha tlnv 
crack o f a brittle branch. Instantly 
he dropf»ed to all fours aa a spurt af 
flame allowed from the tree and ■ j 
bullet whined over huu. to  smack 
against the rock and fail flattened

Bandy did not move l ie  kuew that 
to the man tiring, his fa il might have I 
seemed a hit, that he had beaten the 
missile by the apare of a wink, tit
hes rd more broken houghs, aa If bla 
assailant were clumsily, assuredly. 
clsuil»ering out o f ambush, and he 
shifted silently Into i«oatfi<*n, rifle set

While rucking p«*»l bn Ha ttl f 4| 
b e  club o f Ibe InttartOMk liene^ 
pltnl. Kan Francisco. I*r1vnte ; 
W ojdadiow akl d k o a o  above) re# 
a letter which told him that h 
made Ids uii«*le. Frealdcnt W o jd *  
ski o f rotand, a wealthy num. 
recently sent Ills uncle a $10 bill v 
when converfnd Into l*ol!sb curi. 
Kn ugliT AA lgk» marks

Weak
Back

M it

O n 4 jr D>d Net Nov,. H * Knew Tha*.
I *  «h# Man Firing, H i* Fall Might 
M l* ,  Sd,wn *  a Hit.

d>>t*n. l.nth gun* read?. There e*mr
• atrangv tliraaliing «cuod. *  groan of 
mortal nngvilah, h lm te . I f  thla
a irlrk . it » a *  a i-rutle <n»e Hamit 
nailed  Thai groon. half elgh hall | 
rattle >*mld not he mlatalvea. I lr  
half H r (led the howhler. ghtllDg up * 
flattened traverae, and * « * .  Irlng (rut 
*; end over a Ion b».t#h ,«f tt.e »  tl., j 
err*! tree fare to the moon, gun a o »v  
from the rurltng l.aud Itutrh I'arooim.

With . emir jjun Hondg reorhett 
him. hent. tumeil lilm on hla *ldr A 
hiiliei had range,) through tmth ht|« 
•ht t-eri-.g them The *|,ltv« m«M  
have een lnjure<l There *  ere pud 

e* o f I. ■ *.,1 that t«>hl the Injur? on.a
• ■ e hour, old Kutrh had lain there 
r :..,.'vire*| f.„**e,| h, Krartiloti’e men a*

(T o  be Continued Neat W o n .

I N S  U R A N C E
'  income T a x  Work

R. A. B O S T O N
li»H  C< nr.t* BaiJi Bldg. f

Meat. Bread and Mmiasses
- ’r

PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Mnny and varied are the cut* 
o f fine Fieah Meet* you can 
1>uy Krre ut nil tim<*. And 
the price* me «.* tow a* you
w o u ld  h a v e  to  p a y  a n y w h e re ,  
( l o  n r y c u t  o rd e r .

rhor-cs 1 GO and 180.

Arnold &  Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds • »f dray work, heavy or lijrht 
J iano moving a specialty. Household and 
e ther r< g<1k stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office al Blaii At Maupm Co.

r».j Pi c rtt F€ PSone ^0
, J, t • V

‘ r  '
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Democrat U for it slton*. Kill Kare Kl«b.

a second claaa matter at the poatoflee at Msmpbi*. Taxaa, under 
Confront o f March 3, 187$.

ADVERTISING RATES _
dvertiaiBf 40 canta per inch column measure, each insertion 
rred position add 26 per cent, 
isl cards $2.00 ,->er month
lera, among newa items, two cents per word, ail initials and each 
o f numbers count aa words. Count ton words for sach heading

two canta per word No 
announcements, except when

_______________________ ____________ min will be taken for lean
cents. Count the words and send oath with copy unleaa you ha*e 

rtiaing account with thia paper.
ription: in Hall County $1 60 per year. Outside of Hall County 

er year.
ymoua communication* will not he published in this paper.

teing the first issue in the ownership o f Vanderburgh A Brunt-

lw •
_ thanks, obituaries, resolutions, ate., 
church, lodMi club or other similar am 

. re revenue therefrom. No advertise me

The l. 1. W were on strike in 
Oregon and Washington during th“ i 
latter part o f April. The leaders j 
of the organisation told the men to 
stay awa> from buoie during the 
strike. City officials were r* quested 
to “ clean up" and when they failed J 
tv do so the direct-action squad* of 
the striking 1. W W. swept through 
Seattle, l*ortland and Tacoma and, 
aided by the police department in 
aome instances, cleaned out gambling 
dens, lottery joints and saloons. Pro
prietors o f the establishments were 
warned not tv open again under pam 
of more severe measure*.

Main Street Church o f  Christ.

The" 
Pan had 
Thurst 
first »  
frank 
great* 
the p« 
a dee 
there 

dfft war 
forgo

h year o f The Memphis Peru 
w  thought it would be appro- 
t.u have a few words to say 
tts anniversary. In beginning, 

s say that I have a copy of the 
issue before me now, dated July 

’ OH and addressed to me, as my 
ription began with the first la- 
A fter I had read thia issue I 

■d it up and put it away for fu 
reference, not having any idea

ley and ha* changed owners three 
times. Hut the main thing for which 
it wan established it still has for its 
purpose, and that is, to give its read
ers, aa nearly as possible, all o f the 
local news, and to furnish a medium 
by wh ich the people of Hall and sur
rounding counties can get their mer
chandise and farm product* before 
the public in a way that will make 
them easily disposed of. This is the 
first issue of the eighth month unvie time o f ever going into the , ,

. , _  „ . , . d e r  my management. I am appreci-tpaper business. But today I '  . . _____ . . .  . ___w . ; _____ .
this paper from its place of 

-keeping and noticed some item*
* peat 0 interest that seem but yesterday.

Can hie first headline reads “ Memphis ,
TVelrbratea— Fully Seven Thousand *  *

stive o f those who have had a good 
word for the paper and those who 
have patronised it in any way. Our 
extensive list of subscribers increases 

in fact, there hasn’t been 
one single week during this seven 
months that we haven't added from 
one to fifteen new, paid-up subscrib
ers. Our aim is to have every fami
ly in Memphis trade territory read- 

o r The Democrat. Our reaolve 
* "*h a better Democrat for 

,<eople to read.

Fourth o f July is a day when 
all towns and communities rele- 
with s picnic and barbecue Of 

•rse, this is strictly in order. But 
.f you want to do the big thing and 

THF p i  "r* get all the people together for miles
FOJ»F5 AND .around, just try something o f this 

OF TI. * ind in August, when people sre not 
so busy As Memphis has not had 
a celebration in some time, why not 

C  as he | have a big picnic and barbecue in 
the month of August Begin to think 
and talk about, and if it is the thing

The

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Men's Class at Library.
Kach church member is urged to 

attend each service for the next two 
weeks, ss we are preparing for our' 
annual revival which hegins July 20,. 
8:30 p. m., Bro. nnd Sister Merrill 
of Hereford, assisting Remember1 
that the secret o f victory is a good 
ready.

Preachuig I I  a. m. and 8:30 p. m .: 
Morning subject: “ Give us this Day. 
Our Daily Bread.”  Evening subject: 
“ The Power o f a Purpose."

Junior C. K., 3 p. m., Annie Louise 
Hudgins, leader.

Intermediate C. E., 4 p. m.
Hoard meeting, Sunday, 7 p m. 

Eeach member must be present.
Prayermeeting, Wednesday, 8:30 

p. m.
D. Rogers, Pastor

The Kill Kare Klub entertained 
with a sunrise breakfast at the O'oun. 
try Club I-ake Tuesday morning an-1
nouncing the approaching marriage 
of Miss Margaret Garrott to Mr. K .; 
H. Morgan, Jr., July I I .

A deji.’ iou* breakfast was served, 
consisting of cantaloupe, fried chick-1 
cn, potato chips, toast, jelly and 
coffee. After breakfast, bridge and 
forty-two were played.

Those present were: Mlesse* Marg
aret Garrott, Verna Crump. Boody 
Montgomery, Lots Quigley, Doris 
Tomlinson, Virginia Thompson, Axele 
Cooper. Georgia Cooper, Emma Fox 
all, Ethelyne Morgan, Georgia Clark, 
Esther i’erle Thompson, and Ruth 
Baldwin. Mdma. Ktnard, Byrcn Bald
win, Jamerson, Power, Jones, Ran
dall, Moss Eriison, Frank lo ie , and 
Garrott.

To indicate hutmic spots on high , 
way* and tend* *  Quebec prnvincs. by Rip*« u 
the Historical Monument Commission . enable tt ■ 
will nxtali ornamental posts tnnyun pUn i '* * " '1
«  urge maple leaf, on wkktf, U  to •> t 
English and French, the higtoric.l of recommend*' 
points will be mentioned. Should the m the Vsiisd 
government Breeds, the installation habits, Ujnlty

good muniitni,of pout*
iumnwr.

► ill be started this

Raising queen bees bring* a CslaL 
len, Texas man sn annual revenue 
of more than $60,(>00, most of which 
is clear profit. Breeding queen bee* 
Is done partly by artificial means. 
He figure* on obtainnig about 100 
queens from every hive o f 2,000 to 
3,000 working bees, instead of only 
one queen. Queen bees bring from 
$1 to $2.76 each.

Sheriff's Sale— Real Estate.

A«*<h ■*' Commemorate the Annivsrs-

V v*
»  l *  

',!«
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A Kentucky mountain girl, crippled 
with infantile paralysis, crawled on 
her hands and knees to school over 
a mountain more than a mile and a 
half away. The sharp rocks, despite, 
pads, cut her knees so she could not j 
make the trip more than a few 
time*. A Louisville physician heard 
o f the case and taking her to the 
city he operated on her. By break , 
ing and resetting the hones in hei 
leg* be made it possible for her 
walk in a year's time. She learned 
to read and write in the kospil 
and was taken to Berea College in 
finish her rdueation. A man whose 
name is withheld deposited $1,000 
to her credit in a Louisville bank.

I  ■ d Mem
State I ’ a r te  ______

''*** tffihder the to do let's begin working at it. 
and duly aothv

Grandfather clocks are beieg made 
by old established firm* at Furtwan- 
gen and 1-enskirrh In the Black For
est o f Germany.

By virtue o f an order o f tale is
sued on the 30th day of Junt, A. D., 
1023, out o f the District Court of 
Hall County, Texas, in cause No. 
1160, T. W. R. Harrison vs. First 
State Bank o f Electra, D. L. Harri
son, S. D. Hannon and M. L. S t e 
ens, as trustee in bankruptcy for 
D. L. Hairison, wherein E. A. D a l
is interventor, I did on the 2nd day 
o f July, A. I)., 1023, levy upon the 
following described lands and premis
es as the property o f the said plain
tiff T. H . R. Harrison, and defend
ants D. L. Harrison, 8. O. Harrison, 
and M. E. Stevens, as trustee in bank
ruptcy for D. L. Harrison, and inter
ventor E. A. Okie, to-wit:

All that certain tract and parcel 
o f land ly ii^  and being situated in 
Hall Counyy, Texas, and being known 
as the Njyrth one-half o f Section No. 
7, B loc/20 H. A G. N. Railway Com 
panyyLands In said county, located 

right miles West from Mem- 
j> |4. Texas, and most grnerallv , 

own as the Madden A W ells half 
tion o f land.

And I will on the 7th day o f Aug-! 
ust, A. D., 1923, between the hours < 
o f ten o'clock in the forenoon am. 
four o'clock in the afternoon, offer 
the said land* for sale at public ven
due for rash at and in from o f the ' 
Court House door o f Hall County,' 
Texas, in the said city o f Memphis,1 
Texas.

J. A. MERRICK.
Sheriff o f Hall County, Texas.

A prominent American woman is 
making it possible for six British 
students to enter universities in the 
United State* every year. She has 
founded scholarships at Princeton, 
Harvard, and Yale for students at 
Oxford and Cambridge. It is hoped 
that the time soon will come when 
it will be possible to arrange ex
change o f students with all the en
lightened nations o f the world.

A rogues' gallery of insects Is be
ing organised by the Anieri. an Na
ture Association in Washington. The 
pests are to be identified and infor
mation as to their migrations gather
ed together with the best methods 
of opposing them. Such u < ts a- R
the Hessian fly and the hot! weevil 
will no doubt head the list o f unde
sirables.

The ancient game o f polo had an 
illustrious history in the East before 
the British Army carried it home 
from India and made it fashionable 
in the British Isles and America. 
About A D., 600, polo, which had 
traveled from Persia to Turkestan 
and Tibet, became popular with the 
Chinese where the women played as 
well as the men.
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At our fountain
A “ round robin" is a petitoin sign

ed by a number o f persons in circular 
form. By placing the signatures in •  
a circle, undue prominence to any R 
particular person is avoided. R
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Steam heating in England ia scarce, 
ly known. Even in the large hotels 
a guest wanting heat lights his own 4 
fire and pays the management from ■  
50 cents to $1 for the privilege

Baldwin Drug 
Company
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JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
Starting Saturday Morning, July 7th

E IG H T  D A Y S  OK M A TC H LE SS  S L A U G H T E R  OK O UR  E N T IR E  STOCK  OF D R Y  G O O D S SH O ES A N D  GROCERIES, B E G IN 
N ING  S v r i 'R D A Y . JU LY  7. A N D  C O N T IN U IN G  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y . JU LY  14. W E  W IL L  T H R O W  O U R  DOORS O P E N  T O  
T H E  PE O PLE  A N D  G !\ K TH E M  SOM E OK T H E  BEST V A L U E S  EV E R  OFFERED IN  M EM PH IS . LOOK  A T  O U R  PR IC E S ’

--------------------------------- ---------- - .......-

u
DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT

Ginghams, 25c value - -  19c
Gingham*-, 35c value 25c
Imported Ginghams. 80c value 45c
Tissue Ginghams, 85c value 49c

45c
I>otted Swis>. 50c v a 1 ue 43c
Dotted Swiss. 45c value 35c

21c
25c

i retonne 29c value 24c
Yard-wide Muslin. 20c value 17c
Jt-4 Bleached Sheeting, 80c v alue 49c
!‘- l T Bleached Sheeting. 80c value 49c

25c
Rare bargains will be found in our Hosiery 
and Underwear Department

SHOE AND H A T  D EPARTM ENT

In our Shoe Department we have such an 
immense stock it will be impossible for us 
to quote prices on each line, but we will 
give a deep cut throughout the line.

MEN’S SHOES
W e will give 20 per cent off on all Men’s 
Dress Shoes and Oxfords, and 10 per cent 
off on all men’s work Shoes.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S SHOES
We will give 20 per cent off on all Ladies’ 
and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords.

H ATS AND CAPS
Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps will”I>e 
marked at 20 per cent discount.
1 lot of Ladies Hats, choice______  $1.95

GROCERY D EPARTM ENT
Prince Albert Tobacco. 2 c a n s _____  25c
r&irett Snuff, bottle 29c
Honest Snuff, bottle 29c
25 lb < !ane Sugar ____$2.50
: Flour, per sack $1.80
25 lb M ■ il 69c
8 cans No. 2 Tom atoes.... ................ 69c

< 69c
1-4 lb W. S. Ccooanut 12c

i lb box < m. ken 45c
e : Figs, per pound 15c

I h ie i Pears, per pound 18c
D ed Peaches, per pound 18c
Dried Prunes, per pound....................   18c
I >rie i Apples, per pound 17C
5 I iz. K. C. Baking Powder 69c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 21c

60c

« . f » f

The first three ladies entering <>ui d o n  Saturday morning, July 7. and trading to the amount of $10.00 each in dry goods, shoes and no
tions, will be given FREE a 5-yard Pattern Gingham Dress.
The first three men entering our store Saturday morning. July 7, and trading to the amount of $10.00 each in dry goods, shoes and 
notions, will be given FREE six pairs of Hose. Remember the date!

Memphis Mercantile^ Company
“Cont-aC t* 
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